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Decorations
For Conclave

BeingSold
Many Firms Contract
To Assist In 'Dress-
ing Up The City

Four score business firms
had responded to appeals by
committees Thursday morn-

ing to decorate the downtown
section for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce con-

vention which opens here in
exactly one week.

79 Firm
Jnke Douglass, Jr. chaliman of

the decorations committee, said
that 79 firms had contracted for
dcroratlons from the official dec-

orator at noon, and that possibly
thrrc were other names that had
not been turned In Response gen
erally was encouraging he said,
although there were a few refusals

He urged those who had not
contacted, particularly those

i.i outlying sections, to call the
ciambcr of commerce where cost
Information rill lie furnished
Cooperating In the decoiatlons

tin to noon Thursday were the
Vottuc, Popular Men's Store, Omar
Pitman, Walts jewelry, Hollywood i

Bhrn. Mrlllnger's. Wcstcrman Drug
Fa hlon, No Cleaners,,
C.vrtal Cafe, Security Finance
Gem Cafe, Toby's. Carnetfs, First1
Not onnl Bank. Army .Store Lee
Hanson Douglass Hotel. J & L.

Dru?. Empire Southern Service
John Tt Colin, J. C. Penney Co
C A P No 1

Welch Baiber Shop, JAW
Fisher. Big Bprlgn Motor. T E S
77 Taxi. Douglass HotPl Storage
Thurman Shoe Shop, Bonnie Lee
Hcsuty Shop, Matson Shine Parloi,
Elmo Wasson, Petroleum Building,
State National Bank, Rix Furnl-tui-e.

Herald. Chamber of Com-

merce, LaMode, Home Cafe. Fish-
erman's, A. C Drug. Allen Grocery,
Club Cafe, Petty Bros Service, Mc-

Donald's Service, Flash Service
No 1.

O W Cat.hey. B A U Liquor, B
O Jones Grocery. Hathcock Hard-

ware. Bsirow'H, Safeway, D A II

Electiic. Postofficc Cafe Courteous
Service, Cicighton Service, It B
Rrr-- let Carl Strom. Montgotnciy
Wa-- il Eiiod Furniture Ifcstci's

" Ei.i's Store. Macomber Auto Sup
ply, City Barber Shop, Utley's
Cife. Anderson Music Co. Rice
IVntery, Thomas Typewriter,
Parking House Market, Interna-
tional Harvester, Bilei Pharmacy,
Frsn'clln'R, Meyers Shoe Shop
Ciauford Hotel, Cinwfoid Beauty
Shop Twin's Cafe, Uullricis Supply.
Inne's Cafe.Geoige L. Wilke

President'sWPA
Plan Approved

WASHINGTON, May 9 UI'i-- A

house appropriations
nan reported today to have ap-

proved President Roosevelt's re
quest for authority to spend $975,

000,000 for WPA In the eight
months starting July 1.

The relief bill, carrying funds for
the Farm Security administration
as well as the WPA will be rec-

ommended to the full appropria-
tions committee Wednesday and
administration leadeis said It was
plannod to have the house begin
co.i liiotat on of the mensuie the
foil vlni day

Gr.P.MA.V VKTOKIKS
BERLIN, May 9 !' The sink-i- n

; of a 7.0QOJLon allied tioop tians
p in the furvik legion of noiHi- -

et ii iSorway ana uesuuenun oi an
all '1 submarine In the SkiiKiuak
am of the North , wen- npuit
el l)j the German high cimimind
...!.... a naM, (rlntri.l.u f.,1 llrf 11 fr

foice

Geo.A. Cole

DiesAt Ennis
Funeral aervlces will be held Fri-

day at 3:30 p. m. at the Nalley Fu-

neral Chapel for Oeorge A. Cole,
01, former pioneer resident of Big
Spring who died Wednesday morn-
ing at Ennla following a brief ill-

ness.
Tho body was being brought

overland from Ennls Wednesday
A brother to W. R. Cole, a

prominent old timer of this cltj,
George A. Cole was a pioneer of
this section In Ids own right.
Coming hero from Kaufman
where he was born Oct. 14, 1858,
he ipent half s century In Big
Spring.
Survivors Include nil brother, W.

It Colej two slatera, Mra. W. H.
Reynold! and Mr. J. II. Burnett,
Wichita FalU; these nieces, Pearl
Cole. Jo Cole, Ruby Burnett of Big
Spring, fean mow oi iwswe.i, .

M, Mrs. Charles Tagllabuo of Dei
Wo, Mrs. AlvaretU Keyes of Wich-

ita Falls, Mrs, B. Band of Sacra-
mento, Calif, Mrs. Beasts Roblnuon
of HllUboro, N. M., and nephews,a
B. Cole and W. O. Cold of Big
Spring, W. P. Foster,Alpine, H. C.

Burnett, Sacramento, Calif., Lee
Porter and A. A. Porter, Big
Soring.

Services will b under the direc-

tion of Melvln J. Wise, Church of
Christ minister, and burial will be
In the LO.O.F. cemetery, Members
Bf tha Odd Fellow lodge' will serve
as Active' and honorary pallbcar--

v.
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Asks Cancellation
Of GM SalesCorp.
BusinessPermit

Maim Alleges Firm Refuses To
Open RecordsFor Examination

AUSTIN, May 9 CD Attorney
In district court here today asking

C.

Sales corporation to do business In Texas be canceiica.
He alleged that the corporation had refused to permit his repre-

sentativeto examine Its books and otherrecords as provided by Texas
laws.

The attorney generaldeclined to say why he wanted to examine
the records, but In the past this procedure has been followed by his
departmentto determine If businesses are abiding by state statutes.
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I! LASTS 'INEPTITUDE' In a
wrangle over reverses In Nor-
way, Sir Roger John Ilrownlow
Reyes (abotc), an admiral of
the British fleet, charged the
government with "shocking In-

eptitude," declaring that the
admiralty had refused him per-

mission to storm Trondhelm
from the sea. Sir Roger, a

World war hero, was
retired from the navy In 19S5,

but restored to the actle list
March 4

RainsSpread
South.East
Hi the Associated Press

The currrnt flutrj of spilng
mln spieaii beneficently Into
South and East Texas today, hcait-enln- g

farmers rancheis and city
folk who haic felt the lark of
rainfall for the last two yeais

Yesterday the rains came to
spotted sections of the Pan-
handle and North and West
Texas; today they moved Into
San Antonio, Austin, westward to
Carrlzo Springs and Laredo. East
Texas got rains here and there
also, with Undale reporting 1 tt
Inches, and .01 Inch,
Bexar county (San Antonio)

.....i,i dicw over

of about an Inch as assuilng good
crops and fat livestock foi months
to come Tho rainfall in that sec-

tion has been subnoimal for two
yean

The shown weir expected to
move decci Into the stato tonight.
touching the coast and the Rio
Giando inllev. wheio watci slioit
age has learliiil a (iitiial stage

OilesMf'ln far West Texas.
meanwhile reported a vloudliurst
with a fall of 182 Inches In less
lilt ft two hours Streets were

flooded und scores of cars were
stalled. Monuhuns and W Ink In
the same general area had rains
of two Inches, while Ira an had
an huh. The ranges were greatly
helped
H.nnfall cHrwhne was icpoitcd

as Austin 11 Dalian K8 In 48

houii. Del Rio 36. El l'aso .22,

Galveston 07 Laiedn 20, Wichita
Falls 35 Iiiidgeport 38, Canizo
Springs 130, Greenville 132 Henri-
etta 91. Huntsvillo .14, Kaufman
80, Kerrvllle 91, Llndale 1 24,

Llano .20, Mexia 88, Paris 2.90,
Sherman 16, Taylor 32, Uvalde
1 04, Valley Junction 08, Weather-for- d

.74, Coislcana 1 21

RUSSIAN-BRITIS- H

TRADE TALKS ARE
'UNSATISFACTORY'

LONDON, May 9 lrt -- An
tlve source said today the

Soviet Union regarded tho British
altitude toward trade negotiations
between Britain and Russia as
"unsatisfactory

The British, in the lat-- st ex-

change of views over the possibili-
ty of entering a commercial pact
with Russia, were reportedto have

bLaH tnt avt Hsklnlla rt fivl At

trade wh aormanyi including
what and how much war materials
were being-- sold to her,

The British also were said to
have asked whether Russia would
ba prepared to supply the same
amountoX war materialsas to Ger
many.

ABOJENIAN INJURED
MARFA, May. 9 orge H.

TJkins of Abllone, salesman, was
In a hospital here today with leg
Injuries suffered In an automobile

last,night near vaienune.
ills automobile hit a bridge abut
ment, Ihe highway patrolreported.

Oonernl Gerald Mann filed suit
that the permit of General Motors

.especially tax ru i. ..
in iiivesngunuii twin-'- un-

der way to ascertainIf labor organ
izations in Houston have violated
the anti-trus- t law. Similar Investi-
gations of oil companies, the mo
tion picture Industry and other bus
inesses have been held by the de-

partment
The petition was placed on the

court's docket and a date for, hear
Ing will be set later

It assertedthe miles corpo-

ration has subjected Itselfto pen-

alties provided for In the statutes,
which In this rate Is forfeiture
of Its right to do buslsncss In

the state
The department said General

Motors corporation has no permit
to do business In Texas, the sales
corporation being its merchandis-
ing agent

The Sales Corporation on Nov
13 1936, had been granted a per-

mit to transact business In Texas
On April M of this eur, the

petition declared, officers of Gen

eral Motors Sales corporation re-

fused n Iletrolt to allow an as-

sistant attorney general of Texas
to examine the corporation s rec
ords
The petition was In the nature

of a quo warranto proceeaing in
the name of the State of Texas.

The General Motor Sales corpo
ration is a foreign corporation

under the laws of Dcl-awa-

and Its home office Is named
In the petition as Detroit

GERMAN ARMY TAKES
OVER RAILROADS

KRLIN. May 9 LT) The German
aimy has taken command of the
country rallioads over the Whit
sunday holiday peilod this week
end, exerting rigorous control ovei
an j'nja'Ss.iiJ2iCI,PitBU

lably tonTght.
r.lrutrnant Colonel Boik, trans

port chief of the Geiman general
staff. Is In charge of the iailwBs
dm Ing the peilod

Koi dai the pi ess has been urg-

ing Gctmans not to travel oier the
holiday Now, placaulH In stations
notify travelers that legular train
schedule cannot be guaranteed.

MUSEUM TO RE OPEN
EVERY AFTERNOON

Due to Interestof school group--an- d

others, the West Texas Memo-

rial Museum which was formerly
only open Sundays will remain
open rach afternoon Including
Sunday fiom o'clock to B o'clock
The museum, located at me cny

day when tho new visiting houis
weie begun

HIT BY TWO CARS

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 9 .1

Chailes I- - Compton, 30, San An-g- i

In, Tex , was knocked down b

hii automobile today, then mil ovei
by anuthei cai befoie he could get
to his t

He was icported In fan condi-

tion at a hospital
The flist cat, dilven by Robelt R

Hauls of Oklahoma City, had
stunned and Hauls was going to
Compton's assistancewhen the sec
ond car stiuck the prone man ana
speeded away without stopping

AccusedMan

Surrenders
NKW YORK, May 9 LT Joe

Adonis, long - sought hoodlum,
surrenderedtoday In the office
of Special Assistant Attorney
General John Harlan Amen In
Brooklyn. He Is accused of kid-

naping, extortion and assault.
The charges developed from Dis-

trict Attorney William O'Dwyer's
spectacularInvestigation of "Mul
der, Incorporated," a homicide
syndicate said by the prosecutor
to have carried out at least &0 kill
ings on assignmentfor prices as
low as 1 a head.

Adonis, otherwise known as Joe
A. Doto, turned up at Amen's head-
quartersshortly after a world-wid- e

search had been put under way
with Police Commissioner Valen
tine directing tha distribution of
20,000 "wanted" circulars both here
and In Europe.

Adonis specifically had been
named in an Indictment accus-
ing him and anotherman of kid-

naping Isadora Waplnsky, SO, a
Brooklyn tailor. In September of
J932, holding him captive two
days. lie eventually was releas-
ed, according to the authorities,
only after the payment of 15,000
ransom,and died about month
afterward from Injuries.

Adonis,- - surrendering under, his
real name or jjokv was ovuy
nanled by his 'attorney, Louis'Cos--

tellano, who mads ft' blanket den
ial of the charges, .
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RmZ' m
I1IKS IN FALL Webb Miller
(alme), Kuropean news man-
ager for the United Press as-

sociations, was found dead on
a railway near Clapham Junc-
tion station,southwest I,oncitn.
It was helleied he fell from a
train shortly after It pulled
out of the station. He was
The death was ruled an acci-
dent.

Duce Awaits
IA ChangeIn

War Trend
ROME, May 9 UP) Premier

Mussolini today told his fascist fol-

lowers celebrating Army and Em--

nixiuoA isajHnn itiai...... "Anlll..... .......!' US.-- ...-.lit ft

break his sll'uco on
the Kuiopean war.

II Duce thus Indicated clearly
to his hearers massed under his
Palazzo Venezla balcony that
Italj s non - belligerency re-

mained without change until
some new deielopment In 's

conflict plunged this coun--
(rj, Momui d.cu!, of the TtaninTrniT,-ro-ui

jcais ago
"A gieat day in the history of

nut country was that of May 2.
1936," Mussolini said

"After my speechesyou must bo
rnuic accustomed also to my

Only facts will break It "

During Mussolini's address sec-

tions of the crowd Interrupted
his words wtih shouts of 'Tunis :'
and "Malta!"

(Tunis 1 the capital of
France's North American pos-

session, Tunisia. Malta Is Great
Britain's Island naial base off
Sicily In the Mediterranean).
An Indication of what new de-

velopments could change Italy's at-

titude appeared In a warning to
Yugoslavia against accepting British-F-

rench guaranteesof protec-
tion which was sounded in the
Bologna newspaper Resto Del
Catllno

Resto Del Caillno said tnat
Yugoslavia was in no danger ficm
Italy and Germany now but It
would be imposlsble for Kclginde
to "betriii ' tln-i- by taking a 'new
political line"

Export Subsidy Is
Spur To Corn Price

CHICAGO. May 9 ! Kxtcn
slon of the government s gialn ex
po! t subsidy piograni to Include
coin, of which the United States
has the largest surplus on record,
pioduccd a tally In corn prices here
today that established new highs
foi utmost tlnee yeais

Aftci an advance of almost 2

cents jesteiday due to reports that
the subsidy piogium was under
consideration, th maiket develop-
ed a reactlonaiy tone early today
but then rallied about a cent after
announcement of inauguration of
the plan July corn sold around 68

cents computed with about ()2 a
veal ago Coin was ouote 1 at 43

the da before the European war
bioke out

Weather Forecast

WKST TEXAS Fair north por
tion, partly cloudy south portion,
occasional rains extreme south
east portion tonight; Friday fair;
slightly warmer tonight.

KA8T TKXA8 Mostly cloudy.
cooler In the Interior, showers on
the lower coast and in IUo Orande
valley tonight; Friday I Alii J
cloudy, warmer in Interior.
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Britain To StepUp Military;
RussiaEntersBalkanScene
Chamberlain
To FightFor
His Office

Common Adjourns Un-

til May 21, After
Meeting Crisis

LONDON, Mny 9 (AP)
The houso of commons re-

cessed today until May 21,
leaving the-- Chamberlain gov-

ernment apparently deter-
mined to remain in office on
the strength of last night's
Blim margin of a vote of con-

fidence. Mcanwhilo, Britain's
war effort was steppedup by
a royal decreemaking 2,500,-00- 0

more men available for
military service.

Secret Consultations
The house rose at 4 p m (9 a

m CST) after David Lloyd George,
critic of the prime minister, had
defended himself againsta charge
that, by demanding Chamberlain's
leslgnatlon, ha had encouraged
Hitler.

Chamberlain, members of his
war cabinet and opposition lead-
ers were reported In secret con-

sultations. Geoffrey Mander, a
left winger, said the talks were
to decide whether"by getting rid
of the chancellor of the ex-

chequer and tho secretary for
air, tho prime minister might be
allowed to carry on with partial-
ly fresh colleagues."
Mander told the houso that this,

In his opinion, would bo "perfectly
ugclegs

Sir John Simon, chancellor of
the excheoucr. and Sir Hamuol
Hoare, air minister, have been un-

der attack from the opposition.
along with Chamberlain

Beverley Baxter, a conservative
M P., Journalist and author.,was
the man who assailed Lloyd
George for "helping Hitler" Bax-

ter urgcd-hl- to "fgrm so that his
genius and, Indomlnahla spirit may
bo used" 1rr the futuf unduH'of
the war "

Lloyd George replied that Brit-
ain was to blame for Hitler's rise
to power and that since lOtt he
(Lloyd George) had been urging
the World war victor to exert
their authority and carrj out
the pledges they made in the
treaty of Versailles.
Richard K Law, son of Bonar

luiw, put In another plea for new
leadership before the recess.

He said Chamberlain was like
H. II. Asqulth, part-tim- e World
war premier able and loyal, but
not the man for war.

The new registration notice,
affecting and men
between the ages of 27 and 36,
will Increase number of men
liable for service or already un-

der arms to 4,500,000.
Speculation on what Chamber-

lain would do was conflicting
Some Informed politicians ex-

pected Chamberlain to tender his
resignation to King George VI
who-the- would ask hi in to form
a new goierument This would
dlssolie the cabinet and enable
the prime minister to start
afresh, avoiding the task of kt--

sonally dismissing ministers
Home saw Indications that Cham

herlaln again would Invite the
labor opposition to Join a coalition
government

The diplomatic correspondent of
the authoritative pi ess association
said that "even among many of
those who voted against the gov
ernment the general opinion now
Is that the prime minister will cer-
tainly not relinquish his office at
this stage "

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
A PAYMENT OF 82

Another 12 payment on the
scholastic per capita apportion
ment for Howard county was re
celved Thursday. County Superin
tendent Anne Maitln announced

The payment amounted to 12,250
and was the 16th dollar on a 122

appottlonment Most of the money
will be transferred to banks to
satisfy loans against It.

Bankhead,
Presidential

WASHINGTON, May 0. W
Democratic vice presidential booms

for Speaker William Bankhead of
Alabama and Senator James F
Byrnes of South Carolina were
coupled today with new calls for
President Roosevelt's renomlna-tlo-n.

SenatorLister Hill .) lore-ca- st

the president'sselection by ac--
clamatoin at the Chicago conven-
tion, and expressed the hope that
Bankhead would be his running
mate.

The Alabama delegation If nom
inally pledged to the veteranbouse
speaker,but, he Is not an avowed
candidate tor ins presidential nom
ination. Delegates ct large chosen
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KUHOI'K'S WAR THREATENS TO SPREAD Arrows on this
map shows where huge new Iroop movements may form new fight-

ing fronts when and If the war spreadsInto further neutral tones.
One report, denied In Berlin, said two Nail columns (1) were mov-

ing toward the Netherlands. Other arrows (t) show how German
armies might moie against Yugoslavia, one passing through Hun-
gary If that nation gives permission. Arrows from Rome (S)

show how Italian troops could move Into Yugoslavia, where ten-slo- n

Is great and 000,000 men are being preparedfor emergency.
Meanwhile, Britain was reported redoubling efforts to line up
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece ana Tumey ior a uniwm
standagainst "aggression," and arrows (1) show how allies could
pour troops Into the Balkans from the Suet arm to back up the
small countries there.

-- -

City FacesA Housing
Problem For WTCC
IiSsdslfi1g'bfPrivateRocrrtirr tfrgefl

By C-- C; RegistrationsLagging
Big Spring moved within one week of the opening of the Mnd an-

nual West Texas Chanilicr of Commerce convention Thursday and
found local arrangementslagging somewhat behind general plans for
the contention.

One of the most urgent needsfor cooperation was In the matter of
rooms In private homes. The chanilicr of commerce renewed Its ap-

peal for residents to list rooms for the convention and asked that the
orranlxatlon lie furnished with Information on name, address, tele

Utility Chief
Is Indicted

NKW YORK. May 9 (.11 How-

ard (' 1 1 (ipson, one of the found-

ers of the vast Associated Gas
and Klectrlc system, was Indict-

ed toda) by a federal grand jury
for milking allfgfill) unlawful
profits In excess of $20,000,000 In

securities of the business
Imllctid with the one limn hook

keeper who lan hollowed thoiis
amis Into billions weie Chailes
M Tiuvls and (iiuittt A Blown
back, lawyeia for the system and

H. Bui loughs, foimel
banker for the system and since
1932, a pilnrlpal offiiets of the As
soclated company

The Indictment alleges the
four men comml I led mall fraud
and conspired to defraud the In-

vesting public, generull), and
holders of securities of the Asso-

ciated system subsidiaries, In
particular.
The alli-ue- ronsliliaiv the In

York
Tho tiue bill that the

lawyers aided Hopson the
alleged fraud Bui loughs
assisted finani Ing the Assocl
atcd Gas and Kleitile
tho ceitaln secuiltles
which weio used by Hopson de-

rive fraudulent profits

Byrnes On
Roster

Tuesday's primary were adver-
tised tha "new deal slate."

Burnet R. Maybsnk of South
Carolina, here on a stats mission,
echoed a statement by
Adams (D-Co- ) that Byr
nes should be on democratic
national ticket.

Byrnes himself discouraged ef-

forts In his state to glvs a
son" presidentialendorse-

ment.
IIU colleague. K. D.

told reportersthat hawould
not be a, delegate to the
convention It the Carolina
delegation were Instructed to vote
for Mr" Roosevelt, Tha president
opposed Smith's renomihatloQ in
19J3,
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phone boys or
girls preferred and tho price per
person asked.

J II. chamber
said that to dt only 18 private
rooms had been listed and said
that 129 othsrswere ntededurgent
ly He stressed the point that Big

Invited My

Home Town speakersand bands
heio for the convention must
find some way to furnish quarters
for thcrd.

The decorations committee made
a good start Thursday and drcoia--
I ions begin going up I'rl
day

Registrationscontinued to drag
along uluwly with little less thuii
1,000 having been purcliused lo--

Jill j The goal of 1,000 must lie

Insure financial suc-

cess of the conventlno, II. It.

registration chairman, re-

minded.
Wold was that State

Senator Clint Small, veteian lead
the state legislatuie, would

be heie for the convention Mean-
while the convention was

40, five above the last year total
Moieover, 31 of the two score towns
promising -- ponsois had certified
them to headquarters.

Unique In the list of sporsois
was Hulda Mae Garrison of Vernon
who will have the added duty of
representing her city In the My
Home Town speaking contest
Other sponsors certified Included
Lilly Jack Wafford, Sllverton, Dor-

othy Lee Wlrhlta Falls,
Gerry Crow, Albany and Edna ICarl
Unebery, Midland. Miss Crow Is
the daughterof Mr and Mrs. I. B.
Crow, Is a Junior Oklanoma
university, has representedher city
In My Home Town speaking con
tests and was Albany's sweetheart
at the Caaa Manana revu.. Miss
Llnabery Is tha daughter of Mr
and Mrs. T. F. Linebery, is a Junior
In the high school at Midland, and
Is widely recognized as one of the
best drum majorettes in West
Texas.

Only new entry in the My Home
Town contes wss Douglas Bepnstt,
AJplne. However, these were certi-
fied for previously entered cities:
Hulda Mae Garrison. Vernon, It,
U Sanders, Wichita Falls, Van Mo--

Lane, Electra, Lois Jordan,
derald Bishop, Graham. Virginia
Mason. Fort-.Wort- h, Bobble Mor-
ris, Haskell, and Wll Alcorn,
Brownwood.

dlrtment recited begun In 1922, the complete In almost every detail,
year Hopson purchased, with bor- - Quickening Interest In the spon-rowe- d

money, the old Assoilatcd sor, nctlvltles boosted the number
Gas and Electiic company of New f entries in this field to an even

charged
two In

and Dial
in

company In
issuance of

to

In
as

Gov.

Senator
Senator

the

him
"favorite

Senator
Smith,

national
..South

"

number, whether

manager,

Spring hat sponsors.

and

wete to

reuched to

tecelved

In

program

Taylor,

In

Btrawn,
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Yugoslavia J

Apparently
Asking Help

Soviet Might Coopcr
nte In Opposing
Rome-Berlin Axis

BELGRADE, May 0 (AP),
Parallel reports or steps to
ward both Soviet Russian
and allied protection of Yugo
slavia were viewed today In
Balkan diplomatic quarters
as cvidenco of possible Rus-
sian - British - French coop
eration against tho Rome
Berlin axis in this corner of
Europe.

Two Moves
There Is this Important distinc-

tion In tho two reported moves af-
fecting Yugoslavia the Yugoslav '
appear to be turning toward Rus-
sia for support while tha British
and French seek Yugoslavia's ac-

ceptance of their proffered guar-
anteeof her Independenceand ter-

ritorial Integrity.
Whether Yugoslavia Is looking

for help from Russia as well as
from the western powers was not'
clear It Is possible that hergreat-
er Inclination Is toward the cost.

At any rate, the possibility of
Russia'sentranceInto tho Balkan
picture with a military link 'to
Yugoslavia, at a time when tha
allies and the axis powers are
accusing each other of preparing
to Invade little countries,might
stave off war In the Balkans.
But for how long, or with what

other long-rang- e results, no one
could calculate.

It was learned authoritatively In
Belgrade that a Yugoslav military
mission headed by General Vojln
Maxlmovlc, Inspector of national
defense, would leave shortly for
Moscow and military consultations
with Russian leaders.

The belief was expressed.In
quarters close to tha government'
that a Yugoslav-Russia- n tpllltiry
tlliance might result from the Visit,

The prospective mission was
linked ivl'h a desire expressed
here and In Bulgaria that tho
Bulgarians and Yugoslavs join
with Russia mother of Slavs
for defense of thesouthSlav peo-
ples of the Balkan peninsula, a
reminder of the Pan-Slavl-o

movement of the pre-Wor-ld war
era.
Tho disclosure of the forthcom-

ing military talks In Moscow comes
while a Yugoslav trade delegation
Is renewing commercial relations
with Russia TheYugoslavs had a
three-hou-r Interview with Premier-Forei- gn

Commissar Vyacheslaff
Molotoff there last night.

All this- - the commercial, diplo-
matic and military phases would
represent a reversal of Yugoslavia's;

policy to which she
had adhered since the bolshevlst
revolution of 1917,

Navy Increase
Is Approved

WASHINGTON, May 0 tVP The'
senate naval committee unanim-
ously endoised todny it house-approve-d

measure authorizing an 11
per cent Increase in the navy's
fighting strength.

The committee rejected, how-
ever, an amendment by Chairman
W'iklsh s) which should
become permanent additions to
the flejt and bo subject to re-
placement without further con-
gressional action when they nro
obsolete.
Walsh said a S to 3 vote against

this amendment reflected the ma-
jority opinion of the committee
that changes In naval designs fore-
shadowed by developments in the
Buiopean war might be such that
the navy ought to consult congress
before building replacements.

The bill approved, calling for a
future outlay of JCW,000,OOQ to be
spent over a period of several
yeais, carried no Immediate ap-
propriations. Navy officials Indl.
cated. however, that they expected
to ask this congress for $tB,000,000
to start work on some of the ships
Involved, .If 'the bill Is approved by
the senate.

OH Associations
To MeetJointly

WICHITA FALLS, May B Wl
A Joint conference of every Inde-
pendentoil association In the state,
tint of Its kind ever staged, will
be held here May 13, D. II. Bolln.
president ot the North Texas Oil ,
and G association, announced to-
day.

Invitations have been uceptcd
by the executive officers of the
East Texas Oil and Pot associa-
tion, Permian Basin nwoeit,ky
PanhandleProducersond jRoyaMy
Owners association, West ,Oetrai
Texas Oil and das association, n4
South Texaj operator.'
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Chapter 14

MAUD

"What hall I do about It all'"
Brenda aiked Hugh Saltut.

"Must you do anything? Better
not, little Brenda. Trying to help

other people get you Into the
devil of a mesa sometimes. I knew
a man once," he wenl, on deliber-

ately, "who tried to do something
to helo another person some
thing that cost him quite a bit of

time and trouble, to say nothing of

money and the reward he got for
It was to lose the the affection
and respect of the the only per-

son he cared a single whoop for
In this rotten old worM!

Brenda's hands gripped each
ether tightly In her lap. Was Hugh
telling his own story T Surely he
wouldn't put so much emphasis,
so much bitterness. In a tale which
had to do with another' She hoped
with all her heart he would go on.

but he merely laid aside his pencil
and flung himself down In a chair.
both hands clasped wearily behind
hli head

"But I'm already in It." she
ventuied presently "That Is, lve
told Alalne 1 d talk to her about
Ned, and Ned that I'd do my best
for him with Alalne I cant Just
shrug the whole thing off my

shoulders like this. Hugh'"
"Then talk to Mac about it," he

advised. "You say Mac saw the
the incriminating deed Also Mac's
got sense Lota of It, little Brenda
Sometimes you don t realise that
do you''"

Here she n on firm ground
"Now let me tell jou something
Hugh' I know that In our best fic-

tion our worst, too, if it comes
to that' the hero and heroine of
a romance always start out bj
being bitter enemies. Mao and I
made a swell beginning along
those lines, But this itoiy's not
going to be like that," she in
formed him sternly. "In the first
place, Isobel Burke's simply mad
about him and don't think he
doesn't know it' Wedding bells
are going to ring on The Shortest
Street within the year, but the
name of the bride Isn't going to be
Brenda Burnham'"

"And In the second place-h-e

suggested
"In the second place, Mac's

antagonism to me or mine to him
is the real thing. There a no

underlying feeling of romance, or
attraction anything like that
Just plain don t like him and I
more than suspect that he'd enjoy
his happy home or Adelaide's
happy home-- a lot more If I sud-

denly packed my trunk arid de
parted for parts unknown

"Methinks the damsel "

"I shall thiow something If you
say 'doth protest too much""'

"The second pillow to your right
the green one Is the best for

throwing purposes'" the artist said
'A Heal Chat'

Maud Van Ness telephoned to
ask Brenda for luncheon

Hut you simply mustn t re-

fuse " she protested. "Doctoi "

she Invariably gave her father his
professional title "Is so eager to
talk over old times with you. We
xont keep you long It's only a
step, you know, across the lawns
At one, then. Now don t disappoint
us'"

I suppose I must to" Brenda
demanded gloomily of ber land
lady

"Uh, I think io, my deal ' Mauds
But as It turned out It was

almost four when she wearily
ciosicd the lawns and ascended
the stairs to her own loom It had
been a trying social experience. If
one could call anything so dismal
by that festive name
very sensitive No one knows Just
what does hint her feelings some
times You wont have to stay long

I hope, ' she added
I shall be home by ,"

was Brenda s sf filmed detetmina--
tlon.

To begin with Dr VanNess was
absent His daughtermade excuse
and apology for him, but Brenda
suspected that from the beginning
she had known he could not be
there The meal Itself was so
hearty as almost to constitute a
dinner soup, roast, salad, dessert
coffee Brenda felt positively
torpid as they left the table, but
Mia VanNess seemed stimulated
by the enoimous quantities of food
she had consumed

"What keeps her from getting
fat'" Brenda wondeied "She's
bony as a bed list and yet If she
eats like this eveiy day " She
gave It up with a sigh There were
mysteries on The Street far be
yond her understanding

'Now ' said Maud coyly, we can
talk! I've been longing for
real chat with you."

Brenda eyed her seveiely Miss
VanNess would never see fifty
again. She had small eyes of an
Indeterminate color, hair that
too small for It, a chfn which le--

'Veiled until It was almost no chin
at all.

"I want so much to ask your
advice," went on the hostess. "We
lead such a secluded life heie on

, .The, Street that I .. My dear,
suppose you've had scads of Pro-
posalsT" She pronounced the word
with such a mixture of solemnity
ana rensnthat Bienda had hard
work to bJte back a smile.

"Not scads exactly."
"But aomeT A fewT Even one?"

She leaned forward anxiously.
"Yes," the girl admitted. "A...

few."
"Then, dearie, you're the one to

advise me." Mli VanNess clasped
her handi together tightly, "You
aee, living on this street la almost
like being on an Island. We at
least the womenfolk see very
few other people than our neigh

Bv Jean
bora. And until you came I've
been the only young woman "

"There 'a A 1 a In e Abernnthy,"
Brenda reminded her. "And Iso-

bel!"
"Alalne I a child. She knows

nothing of romance. Isobel poor
Isobel, I fear, will never (sUr
men's hearts. She's too homely."

Brenda said with' spirit1 "I
dbn't think she's homely a 'all'
Her skin ia lovely, and her
iriouth-- -"

Maude Vanrfess waved Isobel
away Impatiently.

"I asked her once If she'd ever
had a proposal and she'said ho. So
that rules her out. Please. Brenda,
lets don't waste time. Tb doctor
may return earlier than earlier
than usual I want to consult you
I must, consult you'"

'A. Utile Shy
"Yes'" Brenda waa beginning to

feel a little boxed She considered
she had done her full duty by re
maining here for lunch She want
ed to get home and to work on her
book. But plainly this unattractive
woman had something which
weighed heavily on her mind;
something about whle'i she er
toneously believed her caller could
adv Ise her.

Maud began to pleat her hand
kerchief. It was an affair of pink
chiffon, about as unsuitable to a
Septembei afternoon as could be
Imagined

It's about Judge Harper" she
began In a low voice 'He he's
been In loe with me for jeai
Brenda."

The girl could not restrain a
start of surprise. Dignified Judge
Harpei with his silvery hair and
somewhat stiff gait, was the last
man on The Stiee- - she would havr
connected with the grand passion
And to have fallen in love with
Maud VanNess' Horrified, she
heard her own voice asking-"Ar- e

you sure?"
Maud bridled. -- Most certainly

i m sure-- nes nea done every-
thing but tell me about it, I as
sure you There hare been times"

she sighed "you will under
stand me, my dear, when I tell
you that there have been times
when his devotion haa been posl
tively embarrassing"

"What did you wish to ask me
Miss VanNess'"

"Say Maud, dear' "We'i frlendr
already, don t you fel lt Oh,
was going to consult vou, wasnt
I" Ths big handkerchief began
to move swiftly In her hands,
swirtly and ntrvouslj "It's It's- ljow do you bring a man to the
point of proposing. Bienda'" she
snot It het .guest suddenly.

Brenda's dimples came Wo
view, she dropped he,r lashes to
nioe tne laugnter in her eyes.

"But I though you said his de-
votion was"

"It is! Oh, It Isbthe'rs Jbesldes
myseir nave noticed It' But the
dear Judge Is a lltrti' shy He can't
quite bring himself to the point
Of asking me to marrv him."

orenpa swallowed Judge Harper any' This was farce of aoun
believable quality,!

"And will you accept him If he
does-- bring himself,to the point '"

ine Handkerchief .was jiow be
Ing wrung like a .dishcloth. "it

ill never be fit to use stain
thank goodness'' Brenda mused )
Oh, yes, deal, I think so He's so

alone, the poor dear man, nd
he s cared for me so long and
falthfull Kven before his wife
died she began,then stopped,
significant eyes on the girl s face

some some years. Twentv- -
elght or nine, I believe I was of
course, a mere child then, uncon-
scious of what but others have
told me since"

Chapter 13

TKMPOKAKY COMRADESHIP
Brenda's eyes narrowed, all the

laughter gone. Was this one of
the queer cases one lead about
Maud VanNess 'alkrd and looked
like a characterout of an O'Neill
play. All very well to discuss
them in the abstract,these charac
ters, read about them, an entirely
ainerent thing to be sitting In the
same room with one, listening to
her raving Brenda rose decisive-
ly

I'm afraid I can't givs you any
advice. Miss VanNess. I've never
cncounteied the difficulty which
appears to be bothering you And
I really must go now'"

Back In her own room she re
viewed the conversation lnciedu-lousl- y

It simply could not be' Old
maids like Maud VanNess didn't
exist out of plays and books

Aunt Anne told me I'd find
The Street an Interesting place,"
he .mused, "but she didn't warn

me that It was entirely inhabited
by f teaks"

Her conscience smote her at
that last word. Isobel wasn't a
freak, nor Eric, nor nor Mac;
certainly not Hugh Saltus, nor
kindly Adelaide, nor even the fool-
ish twlna

In her preoccupation she had
foi gotten to doss her door and
now she was interrupted by a tap
on It Mac stood In the hall, smil-
ing at her.

"You? This early In the after-
noon?"

L I've Just bought a oar," he
Informed her. "Not a lordly new
one like Baltus's, but a darned
good car, for all that Will you
come for a little rid with me and
try It out?"

She hesitated. Her was a bsau--
tiful chance to snub the man
whom, aha had told Hugh she cor
dially disliked! but her luncheon
with Maud VanNess had spoiled
her day, she waa tired of thinking,
the prospect of driving; through
the late afternoon allured hr. She
caught up hsr hat and followed

Randall
him.

"I didn't know you were
buying a car," aha said

"I'm a creature of Impulse," he
Informed her jfravely. "I waa busy
with the layout for our Complete
College Outfit when suddenly the
notion struck me and out I darted
and picked up this little model

"J thought there waa a lot of
red tape about buying car li

censes and title, and things like
that."

"That can all be attendedto to-

morrow. The fellow (hat sold me
the car vanted me to try It out
anyway."

She glanced, at him sharply,
Something some extra note of
cheerfulness In hla voice, some
fleeting air of nonchalance In his
manner aroused, her suspicion.

"Macl"
"Golly, Brenda, don't yell at me

like that' I darn near ran into
that truck"

"Mac, did Adelaide tell you
waa having lunch with Maud
VanNess'"

'One Swell Sport'
His ees were too innocent, his

tone too surprised
"Why on earth should she tell

me that, Bienda' Did you have
a nice heait with the fair
Maud'"

I believe Adelaide did,' the girl
said slowly, more to herself than
to her companion "I believe you
made up your mind that I've been
getting too lftige a dose of The
Street of Its anxieties and pecu
liarities I believe ou brought me
out to distinct me '

Ho looked like a small boy
caught with streaksof Jam on his
face.

I -- I but I've been needing a
car" he protested "You can ask
Isobel you can ask Erlo If I
haven t talked about getting one'
I suppose Maud told you about
the Judge?"

Brenda nodded. "Yes, the poor
foolish woman' I wish there was
something I could do to help her!"

To her astonishmenthe drove
the car close to the curb, stopped
It and turning, took both her
hands In his.

"Brenda, vou're one swell sport'
To take It like that, I mean. Lots
of girls most of them, in fact-wo-uld

merely make fun of a poor
old maid like Maud I apologise
for anything I ever said aboutyour
writing' Anybody a sweet and
understandingof human nature as
yquve proved yourself since you
came heie Is certainly cut out for
a flistclass author'"

She felt herself glowing with
pride, partly because of Mac's
praise or ner, parity oecauso "
was. at last, appreciating her lit
eiary talent. To be. aqre she had
not yet progressed "from the sec-

ond square on her cardboard to
the thlru but she felt that MaCs
encouragement would dissolve all
her difficulties She had heard a
good deal of talk In the Village
about the necessity of a sympa
thetic atmospheie for ths artist
She had secietly believed this to
be a pose Now she wondered If
there might not be some truth In
It, If Mac's unconcealed amuse
ment over her work, Erics Indlf- -

feience to it The Streets disap-
proval, might not have exerted a
stultifying effect upon her ciea-tivf-

ability
For a few moments she toyed

with the idea of confiding the
plot of her book to Mae, but wis
dom prevailed, and she made no
mention of the Masterpiece
Maklng awaiting hei in her own
loom

However. shs did tell Mac
about Ab Abeinathy, and her be
lief that an Injustice had been
done Alalne s persistent sultoi

"The least we can do, It seems
to me ' she said earnestly "Is to
give him a chance to explain. It
isn't fair to Judge him by cir
cumstantial evidence, Msc'"

"No, I suppose not " He was
frowning, not so much over Ned
Barrow's supposed past as over
Brenda's knowledge of It "I hate
having you pitchforked Into all
this'" he burst forth

Two Letters
She laughed "My dear Mac, do

you think I'm a child! And let
me tell you something Alalne
Isn't either a child, I mean You
and Ab have behaved very fool
ishly about this whole business
with Ned Ask him about It when
he comes back from California. If
It s true that he's1 the father of
that little boy, I mean," shs went
on despite the growing darkness
of Mac's frown, "then tell Alalne
the whole story I am sure you
can rely on her good Judgment In
the matter"

"Alalne has no Judgment," he
retorted coldly

"There exactly where you're
wrong' You and Ab have tieated
her as If she were a baby and
naturally she resent it Any girl
would! What business is It of Ab'
to say how her gowns shall be cut
or what sort of swimming suit
she shall wear I don't wonder
she threatens to elope' I would
too In her place'"

Her cheek were scarlet, her
eye glowing with anger. Mac
leaned forward and turned on the
Ignition, touched the starter.

"I don't think you're the prop-
er person to advise Alalne She'
headstrongenough a It Is. I shall
tell Ab "

Oone wa Ihslr new-form-

sense of comradeiblpi gone Mao'
admiration of her ,U)tud toward
The Street, htr gratitude for hi
sympathy. Thsy quarreled sharp
ly hair the way home, drovs the
rest In ley sllenca,

At the end of a fortnight Bren-
da waa back on the first squar of
her book. To be sure she had writ-- ,

came up and the deslded defi
nitely that Mae or no Mac she
would write her book right here;
and that It would be a good book,
too.

On the morning (he crowded
the wsstepaperbasket with type
written yellow sheets and returned
to Square. One, she received two
Important letter.

Now according to her own care-
fully formulated rule, she had no
business reading (hose letter be
fore noon. Grenadine had stand
ing Instructions 'to slip the mail
quietly under the door and leave
It , Several time Brenda had
proudly Ignored It for an hour or
twq; but usually healthy curiosity
and Interest got the better of hen
and she snatchedup the mall and
ripped open the. envelope before
the sound of the maid' heavy
footsteps had died away.

This morning she devoured with
avidity one especial letter, bear
ing a New York postmark After
she had read it twice, she rose up
and, bareheaded and costless, dart-
ed out of the old Burnham house

Acroea the street Dorothy Was
sweeping' Mrs. Arnold' porch. At
sight of Brenda she dropped her
broom and made urgent detaining
gestureswhile she moved towaid
the girl as rapidly aa her some-
what ponderous figure permlttwl

"Miss Brenda' Oh, Mis Bren
d- a-

Chapter IS
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS
On her way to see Hugh, Brenda

heard her name called. She
stopped impatiently Having made
up her mind to a move which
might be deemed by other some
what unwise and officious, she
was naturally Impatient at any de-

lay In this action.
"What is It Dorothy' You arc

Dorothy, aren't you?"
Dorothy gave a timid grunt in

reply. Her broad face was scarlet
either from her exertion or from
ten steadily every day but the re
snlts had frankly disgusted her
It did not add to her peace of
mind to realize that each evening
she read over the day' work
through Mac' eyes, and found It
sorely lacking In excellence.

1m being frustrated," she told
herself In surprise "Mae Is bring-
ing out Inhibition I did not know
were possible to me'"

She wondered if, such being the
case, she should not leave The
ShortestStreet, leave the city, for
that matter Then her small chin
embarrassment,and she flngeted
the hem of her apron exactly like
the second housemalJ In a good
o)d British drama.' "Well, what can I do" for you,
Dorothy'" Brenda asked.

Dorothy mumbled something, at
the same time poking kn awkward
finger Into ner nalr

What Is It' You'll really have
to speak up if you want me to
hear."

"Culls'" the Innocent orphan
gasped. "I want to have curls like

"yours
The astounded Miss Burnham

gazed at her In silence. It appeared
that Kipling waa right, after all'
The Colonel's lady or at any rate,
the Brenda Buinhams and Doro-
thy Arnolds wsre sistersunder the
skin, so tv as curls went anhow

She said kindly. "I'm afiald a
permanent Is the best you can do
along that line, Dorothy You see,
I was born with curly hair Just aa
you were bom with stialg-ht-' She
eyed the thick, d locks
speculatively. "I'll bet ber hair Is
down to her waist "

"You'd really be wise not to
touch It though." shs warned 'It's
very nice hair, and such a lot of
It"'

Dorothy gulped "Too much' I
have to weai the awfulest old
hats' Would you please. Miss
Brenda, would you ask Mrs Ar-
nold can I have a permanent'"

Brenda's besetting sin, her sin-
ful independence, rose In one out-
raged leap.

"Ask her? Why should I or any
one ask her? It's your hair. Isn't
It?" Then an Idea checked her
"You have wages, or an allow-
ance, of your own, Dorothy?"

"I got my savingsaccounts, and
I have a dollar a week to spend."

Bienda surveyed hsr wonder- -

Ingly Wa the woman really sub-
normal, as she had suggested to
Mrs. Arnold? Surely nothing else
could account for the dictatorship
which was exercised over her. For
once in her life Bienda resolved
to use somecaution She would In
quire Into the mental status of
Dorothy before she gave advice
If she was normal, well and good
She should bs encouraged to spend
her own money as she pleased If
she waa not well, of course that
might alter the case. Brenda said
kindly

"I'm In a terrible hurry now,
Dorothy. Let me think It over
about your hair, I mean--an- d then
I'll tell you what I have decided
W1U that be all right?"

She waa surprised to see tear
spring into the small brown eyes
looking down Into her own. Doro-
thy gulped, tortured her apron
hem more violently than ever, and
nodded. Brenda sped away.

"What this atreet nied' Is
O'Neill and Mary Wllklns Free-
man In collaboration," h re-

marked thoughtfully.
'Don't Overstep'

Hugh did not answerher tap at
the studio door. He seldom did
when he wa absorbed In hi work.
Undaunted, Brendapushed It open
and walked In. The artist wa
ssatsd before a. long tabic, busy
with some pen and Ink sketches
over which be hastily placed
blotttr whin b recognised hi
osJler,

Hugh, I've got om new for

your

(J
L,. - W jlJ. ..

Ue.'looked at her --with something
of,. Adelaide' vaguenesk. It was
plain that hi mind bad been far
away from The Street

"It's about Llndal"
Hla head Jerked up, hi eye

grew stern.
"Look here, little Brenda Burn

ham," he sold levelly. "You're a
nice child, and I've liked having
you drop In. But don't overstep
your privilege. In other word
ha finished with a charmingsmile,
"mind your own business, darl
ing!"

Her small Jaw tightened. "I will
of course, IX you insist But rm
quite sure that you don't know
what lve come to tell you, and
that you ought to know It X paid
you the compliment of believing
you would enjoy being treated as
an adult; aa a responsible adult'
She finished.

He took out a cigarette and
lighted It with hand not quite
steady.

"Confound you. Brenda! Must
you come here raking over old
coals, stirring the ashes of of my
marriage? There's nothing I need
to know about Linda. She' per
fectly able to look after herself."
And then he added In a panic--
stricken voice "She's not 111' You
haven't com to tell m that she's
ill"

Brenda drifted toward the door
"Not that I kaow or though It's
likely she will be, under the cir-
cumstances "

He crossed the studio In five
strides, gripped her arm until she
winced.

"What do you know about Lin
da' Tell me'"

But I thought there was noth
Ing you needed to know about her,
I thought )ou wanted me to mind
mv own business '

H smiled wrvlv ? ri,n't
seem to me that you have minded

Evert for a Burnham
you seemto have a ringer in a good
many pies on The Street Sit
down." he commanded, "and say
what you came to say

She sank obediently upon the
rouch, "You remember you asked
me a while back if Id written any-
one about you' And I said I had -
one or two persons? Well, I had an
answer this morning to one of
those letters. It's from a friend of
mine In New York. She knows
your wife; she knows Linda."

"Go on,'' he bade her impatient-
ly

"She's cleiklng In a bargain
basementHugb. She's living in a

el loom in a
house."

'A Bad Mistake'
"Linda!" His eyes darkened and

his face giew ashen Then he
laughed "You've been misin-
formed, Brenda I pay five hun
dred dollars Into Linda's bank on
the first of every month. She
could live comfortably on that
Aside from that jou don't know
Linda. LuxiTry Is an absolute ne-
cessity to her. I honejtly believe
she'd die l(..abe did, what you said
she was doing Cleiklng -- Linda'1
Your correspondent has made a
bad mistake." ,

She drew a letter from the pock
et of her smock and put it Into his
hand.

Bead for yourself." she said
simply.

Five minutes later he lifted his
head and gazed at her haggardly.

"But what In heaven's name is
she doing with the money I pay
her'"

It was a tacit admission of con
version but his visitor refrained
from flountlng her triumph.

"I've thought it all out " she In
formed him. "I don't know why
she left you I Imagine it was
some silly sort of quarrel but If
she happened to be a proud per--
son

"Linda Is damnably nioud'"
"Urn Yes It all fits In. She isn't

using your money, you see She
went out and got herself a Job
any kind of a Job."

He plunged his hands in his
thick hair. "But that doesn't make
sense' In the fiist place, Linda is
entitled to what money I send her
Weie not divorced, shes still my
wife It's my Job to supporther. In
me second "

"I wouldn't think I waa entitled
to money, If Id left my husband."
Brenda said bluntly

Xou wouldn't?" The Idea ap--
peareo. to De so odd to him that he
stopped to ponder It "But that's
absurd, Bienda, It's ridiculous.
Naturally a man supports his
wife."

She said still moie bluntly
"But she Isn't your wife now,

Hugh. Surely you must see that
Surely you mvet realize she would
look at It that way"

Angry color began to replace his
pallor. "Of all the specious rea-
soning I ever heard but that'sa woman for you' Logic simply
doesn't exist for your sex'"

"On the contrary. It seems to
me that Linda's being far moie
logical than you are, Hugh' Think
it ovei '

He swallowed "Listen. Brenda!
I'll give you the barest outline of
the the trouble between Linda
and me "

She shook her head, her eyes on
her shoe.

"Better not, Hugh! You might
regret It afterward. I've told you
what I thought It wa Important
for you to know. That close the
discussion, so far aa I am con-
cerned."

But he wa a eager now to de
tain her a he had been to ipaed
her on her way ten minute be
fore.

Tell me what to do," he begged.
Shall I catch ths first train to

New York and find Linda reason
with her "

She looked at him pityingly.
Such a clever artist, and so liupld
where women were conserved.

'Heaven above, not You'd sim
ply drive her away from her job, a
from her room. How Ions; ha the

wen awoyr
"Nineteen month and ten

days," he said.
Brenda drew her own conclu-

sion from this prompt answer.

--v Chapter17

s 'INTERFERENCE
"Do you think a woman proud

enough to refuse your money all
that time to make no effort to
patchup the quarrel do you think
she'll tolerate your finding her in
her present circumstances?"Bren-
da asked.

"Linda (s proud," he sold again.
"Proud a the devil!'

"You're not exactly a lamb for
meeknessyourself, my Hugh! Now
listen to Auntie. Ftrct, write the
bank and find out whether she's
using the money you pay In for
her " (

He gestured Impatiently. "N
need tot Of course she' not I see
it all now. Why waa I fool enough
to think she'd accept money from
me when when

"Be careful! You're not to tell
me about It, you know." She
paused, her thought busy with
this Intriguing problem. "Let It
alone, Hugh," she (aid at last
mean give ma a dav or SO to
think what should be done. It will
have to be the nghl thing - One
false move and your Linda wll
have flown

"My Linda," he muttered, pas
Ing one big clever hand" over his
forehead. "My Linda' Hbw J wish
she were again'"

His callel's grave face bright
ened. "Grand Fifty per cent of
the situation Is okay, at any rate
If I'd had both of ou to struggle
with "

He snoited "If jou thought for
one minute, Birnda Buinham, that
Linda's leaving mc was by my
wish-wi- th my consent anjthlng
but a bitter blow to me then
ou'ie not the smart gill I consid-eie- d

"you
"Piactlcally evcijbody on The

Stieet thinks vou otdeicd hei
out' '

"Then piactlcally eveijbody on
The Street is a fool1 '

'Perhaps, Hugh, do jou feel
perfectly well' Its getting fall- -

ish, jou know and lots of people
have flu, and flu can so easily go
into pneumonia. Don t jou feel
a little feverish and acta?' she
Inqulied hopefully.

"What the dlekens? Brenda
aie jou losing jour mind' I am
fn excellent health, thank you. Not
that It matter," he tacked on with
bitterness.

She sighed. "I thought a tele
gram, to Linda, saying that you
were at death' door "

He lighted another cigarette
took his time about It. Then he
mentioned "It's plain to be seen
you're a fiction writer'"

"And a student of psychology!"
sne flashed

"We-el- l, there might be two
opinions about that' Oh, calm
down, little Brenda' I didn't mean
to hurt your feelings Great Scott'
Haven't I put my fate In youi
hands'"

"Oh, Hugh, have She was
pleased and pioud "I'll do my
v ery best for vou. I promise vou "
She lose for the secphd time, "III
run on back --how"ah'tT think.
mere must be some simple, nat-
ural way out of 'this thing, and
wen find it; you'll se1"

On the sidewalk oqtsldt Miss
Ortnond was waiting for her.

Hereafter," she pronounced
grimly, "you're to telephone me
wheh you get these mad urges to
visit Hugh Saltus' At least I can
see the,t you're chapeioned!"

The qther letter wh.ch interested
Brimda that moining was from
Ned Barrow. It announced that Its
writer would return by the end of
the week, and demanded to know
what she had done for hla cause
with Alalne Abernnthy

"Thank Goodness this presents
no complications.' the girl muned

i- - snail have a straightforwaid
rajk with him, and either prove oi
oisprove that stoiy against him
There's to be no silly misunder
standingIn this ease'"

e.piie neiseir. her mind dwelt
on Mac. Since their latest quar-le-l

they had preseived a soit of
armed filendllness. politeness, at
ail events He Inqulied each v
nlng as to the progress of her
book, she In turn made couiteous
comment on his newest adverll.
ing display She knew all about
mose displays by this time .
vied Mac his crisp, succinct us of
words, his economy of .inr..iSecretly she believed him possessed
of a somewhat rare ability and
would have died befoi admitting
It to him'

Twice he had Invited her tounve wun him but as he had also
Included either Adelaide or Isobe'Burke In his Invitation, .ha hadhad no talk with him alone. Tonight, howavar, Isobel had a hin.
cast on; Adelaide went across thetr.et to pay a little call on Miss
Ormond.

Mao said nothlna of t.Wln .
the car Instead he lighted hls,p!pe
and settled himself in a shabby
old leather chair with every ap--parent Intention of spending the
evening without movlna-- fiom h.spot Brands ..lied her opportu

"Mac, I wish you'd tell me
something'"

"Tell you anything," he agreed.
"I Infer If about Th Street?
Look here, Brenda, you dont ha
to shoulder all our burden you
know!"

"I know I don't," shs answered
soDeny. --And sometime I wondr If I'm not not "

"Butting In?" waa hi affable
suggestion.

She laughed. "If a horrid ex
pression, out that' what I mean
Here I am, a perfect tranger to
all of you. yet trusted with some Amost Intimate affair. It mak ms
feel well, sort of uneasy; hum--", you anow; a If I had no rightto know all I do know."

H took hi BlDS 1mm hi.
mouth and regardedher. "You're

nice llttl thing-- . Bwnda, whenyou don't ret on your hi.v, h....
LYou do have a rlirht (a Vim. ..'

osing vu-u-st upon you, certain-- toj. shjtou mat pernap nowhere
In the country certainly I

else 'In thl town Is then

,
r wjr Hff''fv,'?wr

(uch a closed corporation aa The

Street It startedwith its physical

limitation, of course. It' almost
a If w were on a little Island,

Isn't lit And then most of the
families have been here so long
they know one another' secrets.

"Personally," he continued, "I
think you're getting too large a
dose of Street affair. I under-
stand that dear little Dorothy Is

the latest applicant for advice and
sympathy."

"Did (he tell you'" h de-

manded, startled.
Curls Or Ne

He grinned "Didn't I tell .you
we have no secrets here on The
StreetT No, Dorothy didn't tell me
but Mrs. Arnold did She called
me up at the office this morning
and nhurrri ont her woes.

"Called you up at 'the ofit'
About Dorothy's hair'" Brtmda
waa aghast She leaned forwird
urgently. "Mac, tell me' that was
what 1 waa going to ask you Is
there anything the matter with
Dorothv'a mind"

"Nothing thnt f know of - save
It 'small size. Dorothy's mlntl,"
he elaborated, "ia so small you're
always falling off the edge of It
and bVulsIng Now
warned, Brenda' Keep off Let
Doiothy and Mrs Arnold settle the
permanent If she wants one? It's
vexed question of curls or no
cbrls "

Reluctantly she acknowledged
the wisdom of this advice, but ber
perverse femininity protested

Why shouldn't Doiothy have a
her own money and hei own hnir
shes suiely old enough to decldi
on a trifle llko that' '

He shiuggeil hli shoulders "li'n
up to jou, mj denr' Don't say
afterward that I dldn t warn you
What ' he went on calmly, 'are
you going to do about Hugh Sal
tua' Discontinue your visits to the
studio, or take Mism Oimond along
with jou'"

I supxse she telephoned jou
too'"

"No, she stopjxd me aa I drove
In this evrnliiK Snid she'd lulled
an ultimatum '

"She and hei ultimatums' I

shall pay no attention to her. of
course'"

He leaned back lazily and ie
garded the celling. "I'll remind
you of that a week from now
What about Ned Barrow' I heal
he's returning this week "

"There's precious little you don't
hear. It seems to me' But yes he
win De oacx ana I shall ask him
about that mother and-rhl- ld story "

"And If you find he's man led
or ought to be'"
It was her turn to shrur

shall discourage Alalne's feeling
about him

He was silent for a moment
when he spoke It was with a note
of earnestness In his voice she had
not heard before

"Look here Brenda' I do think
yoa re swell I think vouve been
kindness and filendllness itself to
put up with some of us But- -
fOrgire me for sajing it, won t
you' inivrerlna-wlt- h the lives of
others Is dangerous ork. no mat
ter how noble one's motives are
These peopleare mos'ly oldek than
jou Lot em work out their own
pioblems You rame here to wilte
a book Do It Let the twins mud
die along with their lows snd
threatenedelopements, forget Dor-
othy's peimanent or lsck of it,
Ignore Maud VanNesss vaporiugs
above all, don t try to play Provi-
dence to Saltus You II be sony If
you do, mark my wolds'"

A fleeting mood of sweet lea
sonableness descended upon her
suipilsing herself almost as grest
ly as It did Mac She aseentcd. led
mm to talk of his woik. of the
city, of The Street, aKreed ami
ably with eveij thing he said, wns
In fact so angelic that Mac gw
diunk with powci and pushed his
advantage too far

Chapter 18
F.XI'LANAT10N

"Beally the safest fi lends foi you
In this neighboihood aie the Misses

Mac Infoinied hei
"Sweet If wltheied spinster, rrst-full- y

feminine Not an ambition
between 'em,' he went on dieam-ll- y

"No deaire to make money
have a career do anything, In
short, save make their men fi lends
comfortable "

Gone In a flash waa Benda's
new-foun- d amlabllltj gone was
her docile acquiescence with his
opinions She sat stialght In hei
chair, her eyes sparkling, eveiy
cuil appaiently tightinlng In lage

"Just nice comfoi table feathei
bed. In fact, yielding to the
slightest pressure, totally lacking
the slightest vestige of a back--
bone'"

Feathei beds don t have back
bones, my child If jouie going to
wnie, you must leain not to mix
your metaphois '

"I shall mix them If I please'
Ana nothing on eaith would in
aure me to fall back on the Pon--
sonby alsteis for companionship
No ambition save to make theli
men friends comfuitable' If that
isn i masculine conceit I never
neara it displayed' Mac, I do
really think "

He sighed "My fault I apolo-
gize' I'm sorry I ever said I- t-
whatever It was' Brenda, do we
always have to fight' Couldn't we
spend Just one peaceful evening
now ana inenT I'll tell you,' he
proposed. "Say on alternate
Thursdays and Sundays we agree

a

to aweu in love and harmony-w-ell.
In harmony, at all events."

I am very easy to get along
with," she Informed him loftily.
"At home I have the reputation
of being a very agreeable peraon."

uai, you lie, and you know Itspitfire you were born, and a
spitfire you 11 die unless you
marry a oruie who wll club you
Into submission."

"Perhaps you'd like to under
take the task?" Her voice was a
sweet and cold as lemon Ice.

"God forbid." He spoke la gen-
uine alarm. "I'm a hard working
man wun neitnertime nor strength

discipline a small whirlwind
like Miss Brenda Burnham. ,Wnen
marry"
"Yes?" b prompted as be

paused.
Ho shook hla head. "J shnll

never marryI"
"Oh, but you will, Mac! Youi

exactly the sort of man who neeo
to become a domestic drudge in
oider to be happy. I can ee jou
tinkering with the leaking faucet
on Saturdayafternoon, taking the
two oldest out for a walk on sun-
ny Sundaj--, leaving the office ten
minute early to buy the loaf of
Vienna bread your wife couldn t
get at the negihborhood baker's."
' He smiled at her.

"If not uch a bad picture you
paint, my dear. I can Imagine

all those things with the
right woman."

She maintained a
silence. Not Brenda would ques-
tion him coquettishly about that
"light woman' , -

The front door e'ammod and
Isobel came In. She-- looked gay
and rather smart In her new taf-
feta evening frock With its Jacket
of sliver brocade. Her eyes were
danclngi i,i

"Oh, dears, what do you think'
I'm going on th Matinee Hbur'
Every afternoon-- except Sunday,
and scads of money!)

Mac' voice wat warm with
pleasure "Good'for your You de-

ceive every bit f". success that
comes to you " He was on his feet
holding out both hands. "Heie alt
here and (ell Us about It'"

She was still telling Mac about
it half an hour later when Birmln
'lipped away to bed).1 Though they
hade her a polite good night, she
was convinced that neither of
them leally knew she had left the
loom .

SlnglP-SIInde- d

Ned Hanow arrived on Kildiy
nd piomptly telephoned Bieinl

There was a peietnptbry note iu
his voice which the mcf Ir her own
dliect fashion

I've got to 'see you, NihI ie
told him "About something lm
poitont '

"You bet jour sweel life vouva
got to ee me' And I'll tell o
world it's ImiKJi-tajit'- "

"When'"
"I'll have the car In front of

yo-i- r house In ten minutes"
She chuckled as she took off

her smock and put on a scailet
crepe gown, pulled a small match
ing felt hat down otfer her rut
and caught up n light coat She
liked Ned's He
wanted what he wanted when he
wanted It' She found herself hop-
ing that in spite of the mysteiious
girl with her child and her ep--
pareni claim on the young million-
aire, he would win Alalne Aber-nat-

He barely gave her time to get
settled beside him before ha b
gan

"Well' How do mattcis stand
with Alalne"

She was not to be onUTone in
foithrlghtness

"Ned, who was the girl you mt
In a downtown drugstore and paid
money to' A girl with baby
named for jou

"Wha- t- he shouted".' "Wl.o'jhe
devil haa been tejlinr; jou

"Its true the"!" the questioned'oi row-full-

"Of roui-s- Ittf rV ' But flow
anyone found jihf? or what bunt
nS It la of thf-In-

"-- u
. "It might Be AhVbilfnea. don t

jou think' And Alalne's'"
He stated at her wltft puzltd

evrs which slowly cWaied nl
angi-- Comprehension' '

Ho' That's what they think is
It Ab and Alafnc?"

Alalne doenft ( know a thing in
the world about It "

He sighed with relief --Well
thank heaven for that' I don t
think 1 could have Udrne It If
Alalne had so misjudge, me '
' She seized gladly o"n the let
two words "M (Mildred you' Hit
I thought so Kuppoxe you tell me
all about It Nrrt

Suppose I don't " His llii . t
in a stubborn line 'It a nobod s
business but mine and the girl v
l m not under obligation Io ci
aiound explaining every foul Mi
ume evil minded idiot lias nbml

"mc
Don t be so wholesale i"tut il

Ned she bade him "It's 'uij u.ie
Idea haidly that Put joii'tr'f n

well in the place of nrpi whi
Is a flend of Alalne's ff ru
weie witness to the1 sort of ne

we re talking of, wouldn t jou
feel Justified In requiring an ex-

planation from the hero of it tn
the villain as the ease mlilit ho"
At bust befoie jou advsed ln'ne
to elope with I n ean with
the villain'"

Half-Slste- r

He turned the car around In the
middle of the block, cauM a
tiaffic officer to blow a warning
whltle after him.

"Ned' Where are oii going'
'To lick the tar out of Ab Aber-nath- y

'

"I would " she Jeered. 'It will
make Alalne welcome you with
open aims, and promote a nice
family feeling all around. Ned
Haiiow, you behave yourself If
you wan' me to help you' "ve uo
time to waate on ridiculous boys '

He simmered for five blocks,
then unwillingly slowed down.

All right. What dyou want to
know'"

"Who that girt tn th drugstore
was, Ned."

"You oonslder that's a fair
questionT One I ought to an-
swer?"

"Most certainly I do." And then
h (seined unable to break hi

sulky (Hence, she said despairing--
lyi "Oh, why w II msn act Ilk
such idiots! Her I am leaving- - my
work In th middle of the after
noon, doing my very best to fur
ther your cause with Alain, and
do you help m ths leastbit In th
worldT You do not. Tou brac
your forefeet and roll your ayes
and heehaw to the ltlng sun.
All right, my dear, all right! It's
nothing to me whether you vef
see Alain again or not She's
nothing to m you'rs nothing to
m. I'm cony X aver Interested
myself In ths affair. Take Wt
hbme, pleas. Td Uks to finish
chapter before dlnnsrtb.H

Ho smiled at her crookedly.
"Tou -- ln! Cosh, what a hard

Continued Oa Next !



boiled little tartar you are, Bren
da! I lure pity Mac!"

She stiffened In the teat beilde
him. "Will you kindly explain
that last remark, Ned Barrow T

"No offenie golly to Moiei
Brenda, no offente at all! It was
merely a passingthought It hai
pasted.

"It had better pass," the In-

formed him iternly. "Now If you
can keep your mind on your own
affaire long enough to explain "

"The girl it my half sister," he
aid briefly.
"What! But why T Doss

Alalne T"

"No. Nobody knows, My father
was married twice. His first wife
ran off, taking Cynthia the girl
In the drugstore with her. There
was a divorce. When dad mar
ried my motherhe came to live In
this part of town. I suppose not
even Ab would expect him to get
out engraved announcements to
say that he had been married be
fore?"

Chapter 19

"DIGNIFIED BABY"
Brenda was weak with relief,

and with laughter. What a grand
Joke this was on the omniscient
Mac!

"Did you know your half sIsterT"
. she asked.

'T.Vver heard of ner until a year
before my father died. His con-

science bothered him, I expect.
And anyway, he wanted her to
have some money without making
It public In a will " He shrugged
his shoulders, apparently confi
dent that ha had said thelast word
on the subject And Indeed Bren--
du's quick wits filled In the gaps
without difficulty.

"She made a bad marriage, lost
her money, and applied to you for
more. She named her baby after
you "

"No. For Dad."
"Tou're still supporting her,

Ned?"
He flushed resentfully.
"It's my money. Isn't It? I've got

a right to spend K as I like?"
"You have Indeed." She patted

his arm. "Good for you, Ned.
Heavens, I didn't realize how much
I'd worried about that srory.'

"Urn. But how Is all this going
to help me with Alalne? Tou say
she doesn't know about Cynthia.
Then what "

"Let me think Everyone has a
dominant trait a dominant weak
ness," said the young student of
psychology. "What would you say
Ab's is?'

"One and the same: his nuttl-l- i
ess over his farm."
She looked a little baffled "That

doesn't seem to get us anywhere,
does ItT Unless . Does he have
everything for It that he wants,
Ned?"

"How the dickens do I know?
He never asksme out there. But
wait! Alaina did say that they're
both simply frantic to have a little
greenhouse so they can keep on
with their experiments all the year
around. What about It?"

Stnse she did not answer he
wept her a quick glance; saw the

dimples In full play, saw stars
lighting ner eyes.

"Well, out with It!" he com
manded gruffly.

She shook her head.
"I want you to be able to say

It was your Idea. Ned! Thlnlc --

think hard!"
"Tou mean I could build 'em a

greenhouse or a flock of green-
houses? But Ab Abemathy would
have ray heart's blood before he'd
give his consent"

"Ab, yes; but the farm's only
half his, isn't It

His tired young face brightened
"I get you!"
"I hope you do, for It's the last

word I'm going to say on the sub-
ject. I," said Miss Burnham virtu-
ously, "believe In tending strictly
to my own affairs. Not for the
"world would I counsel you to an
action which might be construed
by the finicky as rank bribery

Ho wrinkled his forehead In
thought,

"That's all very well as far as
It goes; but it takes time to build
a greenhouse, even more time for
It to exert a beneficent Influence
on the amateur botanist's heart
And I want to marry Alalne right
now' Next week'"

"It's not to be considered. Tou
mustn't think of rushing matters
like that Concentrate on Imagin-
ing how many times you and she
can drive out to see the green-
house going up consult over the
plants to go In It"

"And If Ob raises the devil
"Show him the blueprints. Get

Alalne to give you a list of cact-i-
all botanists seem to go mad over
cacti, I can't Imagine why and
flash It before his eyes. That'll
fix him," she predicted confl
dently.

' Blank And Defeated
They drove for an hour longer,

perfecting their plans He helped
her out at her own door Just as
Mac's shabby car drew up.

"I'll wait until he warns me
against Don Juan Barrow, and
then 111 give him the surprise of
his life," Brenda assuredherself,
with relish

But Mao did no warning. He
merely greeted them both pleas-
antly and held the door open for
her to precede him Into the house.
She felt oddly blank and some
how defeated.

Adelaide came out Into the hall
to greet them.

"There's a man bten telephon-
ing you, Brenda," she said. "A
friend of youra from New York.
He wants you to call him at The
Bhelton. Graham'shis name."

"Phil OrahamT" There was
genuine pleasure In her voice.
"Oh, I' hope It's Phil! May I ask
him out to dinner, .Adelaide?"

But when she got him at the big
hotel when ho waa staying it

for the evening.

JeanRandall

"We're dining and dancing here
at The Shelton," he Informed her.
"Good food, special orchestra to-

night everything. Jump Into your
prettiest frock and I'll be out In
an hour. And ask your landlady
for a key. It's likely to be the wee
sma hours before you get back."

It was fun, dressing a party
again, She waa glad she had
brought along the rose brocade
with Its matching evening coat
Aunt Anne had considered It too
old for her but Brenda herself
reveled In the lustrous folds of
lovely gown, In Its smart Unas,
and the small crushedroses which
held It on her white shoulders.
When she had brushed her black
curls until they shone like satin,

fastened on the long swing-n- g

earrings of ross coral, she
gated with satisfaction at herself
In the mirror.

"I look at least twenty-seve- n.

and dangerous!"
Not for the world would she

have admitted her real reason for
coming downstairs to await Phil's
ring. Nevertheless It did not dls
please her that Mac and Eric
were spending the last ten min
utes befors dinner in the living
room.

Brio looked up with a low
whistle of astonishment.

cats! Whom have we
here'"

"I'm going out to dinner," she
explained Her coat was
over one bare arm She refused
Eric's proffered chair with a
shake of her head. "No use to sit
down, I have only a minute or
two

Iaobet was frankly envious.
"What a dress, Brenda! I'll bet
It came front Paris. It's too old
for you but that's all to the good
It makes you look like a dignified
baby. Doesn't It Mac?"

"It's very becoming."
He spoke quietly but the girl

observed with satisfaction that his
eyes had not left her since she
entered theroom. She had his at
tention at last she thought with
some excitement; not necessarily
his approval, or admiration she
assured herself she had no desire
to Impress him; but she did want
to have him take her seriously!

When Phil Graham came, she
bade them all a radiant good night
and departed for an evening of
high festivity.

'No Use To Argue'
"Have fun?" Mac Inquired at the

breakfast table "I really didn't
expect to see you down this morn
ing, It was so late when you got
In."

for

the

She lowered her lashes demure
ly. So Mao had been awake when
she crept In a little before four!

"Heaps of fun! Phil's a grand
dancer and a good friend. The
floor and the orchestrawereboth
good."

"Is he slaying In town long?"
asked Isobel.

Brenda looked at her wrist.
"lit' on his way south by now.
Yes. what la It, Grenadine?"

Bv

carelessly

"Telephone," announced the
dusky damseL

It was Hugh Saltus. "When are
you coming to sea me?" he de-

manded. "You haven't been near
me since the day you shattered
my peace of mind about You
said you'd try to think out a way
to to help. Have you thought?"

"Not to any purpose, I'm
afraid." she admitted "But I'll
run In for a few minutes before
I start writing this morning and
we'll talk It over. That do?"

He assented and Hrenda re
turned to her breakfast. When,
half an hour later, she started
down The Street Miss Ormond
came grimly forth from her house
and Joined the girl

"No uso to argue," she said "I
won't Interfere with your visit.
I won't open my mouth If you'd
rather I wouldn't: but let you go
alone to that married man's studio
I willnot'"

So Hrenda, her lips set demure-
ly but the betraying dimples
denting their corners, paid her
first chaperoned call on the car
toonist Hugh looked amazed at
sight of her companion, but he
welcomed her courteously, seated
her In the most comfortable chair

He and the girl exchanged
casual pleasantries for fifteen
minutes while the grim figure of
the kept watchful
ward

Holy

"Will you tell me the meaning
of this, Brenda T" he Inquired over
the telephone when the call was
over and the callers back In their
respective homes. "Why did you
bring the Ormond along? Did you
think I might weep on your shoul
der or make love to you or
what

"It wasn't my Idea, I assure
you'" Brenda told him. "She
told me that the next time I went
to the studio she was coming with
me to chaperon me, you know."

Hugh swore disgustedly, and she
chuckled.

"It's no laughing matter," he
Insisted. "I have to see you; I
want to talk to you about Linda.
Have you heard again from your
friend?"

"There was a letter waiting for
me when I got back a few mln
utes ago. I haven't had time to
read it yet "

Chapter20
DORMANT DOMESTICITY

As soon aa Brenda got home.
Hugh called her up.

"Listen, Brenda!" His voice be
came urgent "I must see you.
Where can we meet?"

"You might come here," she sug-
gested.

"And have the Ormond popping
over, or Mrs. Rosttetor drifting in
and out of the room. No, 111 tell
you. You know the old house
which closes The Street at the

seemed he had plana of, bis .own I south endT Well, I'll rJlp around

In back of It and In about half an
hour you come. I must know If

there's anything In that letter
about Linda!"

Brenda, remorsefully aware of
unwritten chapters awaiting her,
was about to refuse; then an imp
ish desire to foil Miss Ormond,
combined with a genuinely friend-
ly wish to comfort Hugh Saltus,
dictated an assent Half an hour
later she edged her slim self
through a break In the white pal
ings which enclosed the old house,
and trotted around In back where
Hugh awaited her.

Adelaide Rosttetor was the
world's worst housekeeper: or
perhaps the world's worst man
ager, Brenda reflected. The only
meal which made any pretense
to being served on time was
breakfast; and Isobel had confided
that only long and painful disci-
pline of both mistress and maid
had achieved that.

Luncheon of course did not mat-
ter. Quite frequently Orenadlne
brought Brenda's up to her on a
tray with the announcement that
Mis' Rosttetor had gone out

Dinner was supposed to be at
It never was. Some

times Grenadine beat lustily on
the gong at ten minutes past six

If she happened to be going to
a movie with "ma gen'lemun
frlenV More often It was close
to seven when the family assem
bled about the table

Adelaide's vagueness extended
to the food. too. Several times she
had forgotten to order meat, often
a meal would be distinguished by
a preponderance of starchy dishes
or two or three green vegetables
and no potatoes, once by two kinds
of dessert

The house was untidy and while
not actually disorderly. It lacked
the exquisite neatness to which
Brenda had been accustomed.

"I wonder what keeps them
here," she mused. "It's not that
Adelaide charges such a low
board; It's about the average, I
should say. Eric and Mac have
been here five years, Isobel three.
I wonder why they stay'"

She put the question to Isobel
at the first opportunity. The plan'
1st looked shocked.

"Leave Adelaide? Leave The
Shortest Street she exclaimed,
as one who denounced a Orltlo of
Paradise.

Brenda asked sturdily "Well
why not? What do you find here
that makes up for the unpunctu-allty- ,

the queer meals, the general
happy-go-luck- y atmosphere of the
house?"

"But It's Just that atmosphere
which makes It to delightful! I
never agreed with that woman
lecturer who said she was tired of
the fearful monotony of never do
ing the same thing twice. I don't
call that monotony, I call It In-

teresting living! When I drive In
at the end of the day I'm simply
wild to know what has happened
while I've been gone: whether
Adelaide has put a tramp to sleep
In the attlo bedroom, and we all
may be murdered In our sleep;
whether Orenadlne (or Adelaide, I
never know whether they work
In unison or alone) has decided
to have roast beef and veal cut
lets and no salad, or
and pudding and no meat at all;
whether I'll find the dining room
furniture In the living room and
the living room furniture In the
dining room "

A Dear And A Darling
"Not really!"
"Yes, once we all camo home

and were confronted by a nicely
set table to the right of the hall
Adelaide said It came to her that
It would make a nice change
and It did'"

"Adelaide Is" Brenda began,
then mindful of the many kind-
nessesshown her by her landlady
substituted for the word on her
lips "a dear'"

"A dear Is Just what she Is1"
Isobel confirmed warmly. "A dear
and a darling For all her vague-
ness and queer ways, she has
something a sort of Intuition that
Is little short of miraculous. Just
let one of us under this roof be In
trouble, and Adelaide knows It
Usually she knows the way out
for us, too, usually," she repeated
colorlessly.

"I take It that something Is
bothering you; something that even
the efficient Adelaide can't help'"

"Only the usual thing," was the
moody reply.

Brenda waited She had dis-
covered that a sympathetic silence
drew more confidences than all
the reassuring sentences In the
world. It was true In this case
Presently Isobel burst out "I'm
sick and tried of being a second-rat-e

musician! I want my own
home, Brenda, my husband, my- -
my children! I never see a linen
sale that I don't go and price cun
nlng little breakfast cloths and
napkins, wonder If I've forgotten
the convent hem my grandmother
taught me to do! I know exactly
how I want to furnish my living
room. Just where to put the couch
and the biggest armchair. I want
to plan clever little meals that are
properly balanced. I even" she
slid a shamefaced glance at her
astonished listener "I even want
to wash dishes provided they're
my own dunesI A little white
enamel dlshpan oval, you know

with lots of foamy suds; and
a mop, because 111 have to keep
my fingers from getting stiff. And
vinegar In the rinse water for the
glassware . Brenda, did you
know that if you put a little vin-
egar In the rinse water for the
glassware It will make It sparkle
like diamonds?"

Brenda said soberly that no, ahe
hadn't known that Important fact

'And over the sin); rd have
a little shelf to keep toilet articles)

some cold cream, a pair of rubber
gloves. Housekeeping," statedMiss
Burke wistfully, "should be both a
science and an art It has been
degraded from Its high estate Into
sheer drudgery. And Just when
women have everything to work
with, too! Darling little glass bak
Ing dishes, gay enamel pans, elec--
trlo refrigerators ! ' She sighed
more deeply than before. "1

could make a home out of two sun-
ny rooms!"

"I believe you could," Brenda
assented. Then the spirit of altru
ism which never slumbered deep
ly within her awoke and reared
its head. "There must be hun-
dreds there must be thousandsof
young men In this town who
would adore a home like that
wife like that."

"If there are they've failed to
mention It to me," was the brief
comment

Monkey Wrenches
"But, Isobel, you don't talk like

this before before other people!
Here I've lived In the same house
with you almost a month, and this
Is the first time I ever dreamed
you'd like you are so aomestlo! Do
you," she ventured, "ever tell Erie
and and Mac about your Ideas?

Isobel's eyes, which had been
more gray than green, now be
came moregreen than gray.

"Not likely' Eric has social as
plratlons. He'll never think of
marrying until he can have a ten-roo-

house and three servants
Mao "

"Mac prompted the wily
schemer gently.

"Mao thinks I have real talent
as a pianist He thinks It's my
duty to cultivate It," she said
drearily.

Brenda gave her a comforting
pat and let her seek her own
room. The agile brain beneath the
smoky curls was already busy with
Diana In Isobel's behalf She was
a devout believer In the saying
The Lord helps him who helps
himself" Seldom had she turned
her efforts toward the achieve
ment of some particular bit of ac
tlvlty that Fate had not stepped In
to assisther.

So It was now, though even the
optimistic Miss Burnhamhadnever
dreamed of the enormous snove
Providence was to give her plans.

She began her campaign by
throwing any number of small and
Inconspicuous monkey wrenches
Into the already creaking house-
hold machinery Twice she offered
to telephone the morning orders
and omitted the most Important
Items thereon. The resulting din-

ners were anemlo Adelaide was so
used to being the culprit In these
cases that she apologized vaguely
for the mishaps, not realizing that
the new boarder was the real cul-

prit And Brenda sat with the face
of a pious cherub and let her do It.

Several times when the landlady
about the cleaning.
was away for the day, Brenda
carelessly Instructed Grenadine

"Where the dickens are my pen
cilsthe stuff I was working on
last night Mac shouted from bis
door the first evening after this
occurred.

"And where," Erlo demanded
wrathfully, "are my neckties T

Somebody's been tidying up my
bureau and I can't find a con
founded thing' Grenadine "

Adelaide came hurrying up the
stairs. "Don't blame Grenadine,
she begged in an agitated whis
per. "It's my fault; I went off and
left her with the cleaning to do
And she's planning to go to the
movies tonight somebody gave
her a dollar, she says-- and she's
In a terrible hurry to get dinner
on. Overlook It this one time like
the dear boys you are," she plead
ed, "and tomorrow J'll find every-
thing -- straighten up everything'
Please

When Adelaide said "please on
a helpless, Interrogative note theie
was nothing to do but assureher
that It didn't matter In the least

Chapte 21

Lirri.K SUSS FIXIT
Adelaide was so ui'i to being

the ctilpilt that she dliln t reallzo
It was Hrenda wiio was JnrnmlnK
the household machtnerv now
Living grew dally more compli
cated In the old Burnhnm hoi sc
It was never anything 'cally Im
portant that went wrong, nothing
that Interfered with the men's
work or upset their social engage
ments, nothing, In short, that ac
tually Justified them In protesting
too strongly or meditating upon
changing their boarding place It
was simply that all soits of trifles
robbed their home life of Its com-

fort
Eilo loathed onions, and for

four straight evenings piactirally
everything but the dessert was
flavored by that vegetable. The
first night he waa courteous about
it, never even mentioning It. the
second he was dignified, and ale
little dinner The third ha con
trived to call Adelaide's attention
to his untouched plate, and when
she asked him worriedly If he was
111, he said "Onions'" In a mar
tyred voice. The fourth night he
excused himself from the table.
took his hat and left the house
(And Adelaide had forgotten both
that he disliked onions and that
they were actively present In at
least three of the dishes she was
serving')

Mao presented no Achilles heel
where his food was concerned. He
ate practically everything What
drove him to helpless fury was
having his working tools dis-

turbed Evening after evening he
roamed about the house searching
for his softest pencil, his eraser,
once even for his portable type-
writer. (It waa discovered even-
tually In the broom closet!)

Mao argued, accused, exacted

HE BIG SPRING HERALD

evening he might return to find a
favorite small ruler missing, and
the sheets of copy which had been
neatlystackedon his deskso hope
lessly mixed that Page One was
followed by PageNina and that by
Pago Three.

Observing that an Inquiring ex
pressionwas beginning to dawn In
Isobel's eyes,Brendasaw to It that
one or two minor catastrophes
overtook her also; her music was
mislaid, her best handkerchiefdis-
appeared from Its box on her
bureau, once she was perilously
close to being late while the whole
household searchedvainly for her
car keys.

At the end of eight days of this,
Adelaide became aware that all
was not well with her household.
She tapped apologetically on Bren-
da's door aa soon aa the three who
were bound cityward had disap
peared.

"I don't know what's the matter
with me," she began forlornly, "I
seem to have lost my grip lately.
Everything's going wrong. Erlo Is
so freeaingly polite I know either
Orenadlne has cooked something
the way he hates It or she's lost
his best studs. Mao told me this
morning he'd make his own bed
after this, for Orenadlne to keep
out of his room until he got his
new layout finished." She put a
limn handkerchiefto her eyes. "I
never was what you might call a
terribly good housekeeper, but
even I never used to be as bad aa
this. It's as though everything I
touched went wrong."

Without Remorse
The graceless child behind the

typewriter eyed her speculatively
and not a breath of remorse blew
across hsr callous young heart
Adelaide had the happy faculty of
putting unpleasantthings behind
her with remarkable celerity, a
month from now she would have
forgotten this whole week. As for
the men. It would do them good to
be a little uncomfortable; make
'em appreciate real domesticity
when they encountered It And If
Isobel achieved her heart's desire
then Brenda had every Intention
of mentioning to her recording
angel that she deserved several
figures placed on the credit side of
the tedger.

She said guilefully; "You need
a rest, Adelaide, that'a what's the
matter. Everyone goes stale on a
Job that she's worked on too long.
Is there any place you could go

for a little visit aay a week or ten
days?"

Adelaide brightened aa she al
ways did at the prospect of going
somewhere.

"I could go to my oousln's In
Springfield," she said. "Lucy's
been after me for years to come
and see her and her new house.
Or I could go out about eighteen
miles In the country to stay wltn
a friend oi mine inn
there "

"Springfield," Brenda decided.
"You need to get farther away

than eighteen miles. When oan
you start?"

"This afternoon!" Adelaide earn
without hesitation. "I could send
a wlra to Lucv to say I'm coming.
Grenadine oould. Jrss my blus
print and I could paok a couple of
basrs Brenda'

"What?" she asksd. startled.
"I must be out of my mind to

think of going away. Who would
run this house? Orenadlne has
simply no senseat all. Oh, me! It
was nice while it lasted our
elan.'

"I'll tell you who'll run the
house," the girl Informed her.
"Isobel Did you know she has do
mestic Inclination In a big way?
Yearns to plan meals, shop, that
sort of thing?"

"Well, yes, I did know It, I
think. At least, she's always ask-

ing me how to tell the grades of
table linen and why do I nave rice
and macaroni at Hie same meal;
but she's only a girl. Brenda She's
had no actual experience. I don't
believe "

Brenda cut her short "I do I
think she'd make a grand house--

keener -- at least for a week or so
Let's ask her this evening, shall
we If she wants to do It, you'll
promise to go to Hpilngfleld

"Yes, Indeed I will," said Ade
laide enthusiastically

Isobel was lured up Into Bren
da's room soon after the evening
meal and the Idea presented to
her aitfully Ilienda dwelt on the
fatigue from which their landlady
was suffering, Adelaide meekly
pointed out how forgetful she was
growing because of overwoik
Isobel said briskly

"Put It off until next week. Ade
laide, and I'll do It with all the
pleasure In life I'll have no les
sons to give next week, they're
redecorating the studio That
leaves me only the radio work,
and I can have the housekeeping
all attended to hours before It's
time to drive down for that"

'Conscience Hurt'
So It waa settled Brenda was

sotry the experiment had to be
postponed. She feared her Inge
nuity might give out If it had to
be exercised muchlonger Worse
than that, she feared discovery
either by Adelaide or Isobel. But
Adelaide was far tou excited by
her forthcoming visit, and Isobel
was too deep In cookbooks and
texts on domestic science to notice
the various smell Iniquities which
were being practised beneath their
noses. And on Sunday the rightful
landlady of the old Burnham house
departed, and a youthful substitute
was Installed In her place.

Isobel drove Adelaide to the sta
tion In her little car Brenda em
ployed the time while she awaited
the other girl's return, In ardent

"Here I am, trying to arrange
other peoples lives for them
again! Utile Miss Flxlt, always on
the Job' How do I know whether
Isobel can run this house or not?
Just becauseshe wants a home of
her own, Just because she's Inter
ested In domestic science, doeent
guaranteeher ability to look after
those two men and keep 'em satis-
fied. How'll I feel If Adelaide
comes home and finds Mac and
Eric both gone and Isobel prob--
ably going too. If she mokes a mess
of the housekeeping?"

the less ahe could understandherj
own rashness. Isobel herself had
said she had only a theoretical
knowledge of housekeeping; and
weren't the comics always full of
Jokes about women who had only

and no experience In run
ning a house?

Eric and Mac were healthy men
with good appetites. Theylunched
lightly, and they liked and had
a right to expectl a good dinner.
What If Isobel offered thema cup
ful of soup with a dab of whipped
cream In it a slender chop

arrayed In a fancy frill.
a fancy salad out of a magazine?

Her writer's passion for detail
made the picture a vivid one
beautifully set table with a low
bowl of flowers In the middle,
Grenadlna drilled to unaccus
tomed perfection of service, Isobel
neat and attractive In a pretty
gown, and teashoprations for
two hungry man!

Brenda waa pacing worriedly
back and forth across her room
when a tap cam at her door. Be
fore ahe oould open It Mao stuck
his head In.

"I knew It waa all right" ha ex-

plained, "because I've been listen
ing to that sentry-g-o of youra for
twenty minutes. Conscience hurt
you?"

"Wh-wh-at do you mean, Mac?"
Ha grinned. Tm on to you,

young woman) Adelaide and
Grenadine In their time bave done
some mighty queer things, but
never even to them did It occur to
put my typewriter In the broom
closet' I knew whom I had to
thank for that fancy touch. What's
the big Idea, Brenda?"

Her hands went up to her burn
ing cheeks So Mao had known all
this time' He had realized that she
had tlntoed Into his room and
hidden his pencils, had given an
all to realistic Imitation of a
mischievous child of four.

"I I had a reason," she faltered
"I know you did," he assured

her warmly.

Chapter 22

HOME SWEET IIOMR
"At first I thought It was simply

to get Adelaide this vacation; shs
does need a little rest from us. poor
old girl!" said Mac. "But now
you've got her off, something's
worrying you. I sat down In the
library hearing you pace about
long as I could bear It Want to
tell me about it. Brenda?

She shook her head. "N-n- Just
yet, Mac, but thank you1 Its
terribly nice of you to realize I
wouldn't Indulge In such foolish
behavior without without a pur
pose. I won't pace any more.
You've taken part of my worry
away already'" 8he smiled at him
and he returned the smile.

'That's good!"
Monday morning Brenda lin

gered nervously at the breakfast
table, waiting for Isobel to sum-
mon Orenadlne and give her the
orders for the day. That was
Adelaide's habit Dally she In
dulged In a monologue which ran
something like this

Well, Grenadine, I supp .

we're going to have to" eat again
today; Dear, dsar, I wish some
body would Invsnt a new animal;
seems asIf all the old ones have
been ussd so many times we're all
tired of them. Let's see. Better
start with dinner, that's the hard-
est. Steak no, we had steak last
night. A roast, then. But I said Ij
wouldn't have roast before Sun
day, meat Is to terribly high.
Chops? M'm; yss, I guess chops.
Tell the butcher to cut them
thicker than he did the last ones,
And Grenadine, try not to cook
them till they're like bits of wood,
wont you?

"Vegetables Well, there are al
ways potatoes, thank goodness.
Creamed No, better not creamed.
Baked, then What Oh, dear,
oh dear' Yes, we did have them
baked last night with the steak.
Grenadine couldn't you Just for
once suggest something'"

Amusedly Hrenda wondered how
long this sort of thing would go on
If an Interruption did not Invarla
lily put an end to It. Sometimes It
was the telephone, sometimes It
was Miss Oimond who lose very
early nnd beijan to crave the so
clpty of others soon after break
fast, sometime It was Oienadlne
herself who In a flash of unusual
Inspiration suggested a tentative
menu

Hemembeilng all this, she sat
tensely waiting for Isobel to sum-
mon the cook. Hut Isobel lose and
started upstairs In the most lei-
surely fashion Imaginable

"Isobel"' Brenda's voice was
panicky "Aren't you going to plan
dinner

Isobel gave her a quiet smile
'The meals for three davs ahead
are planned, and the day's order
was In before you were down
stulis Oienadlne has a typed
menu with full directions not
that I Intend to trust to her Judg
ment In the matter, however' In
the kitchen "

Hrenda almont staggered with
relief This did sound like effi-
ciency'

1'ure Magic
She shut herself Into her room

and tried to apply herself to the
day's square, but subdued sounds
from below kept her from con-
centrating on her task When she
was called down to lunch, she
looked about her In astonishment
Dining room and living room had
undergone slight but Important
changes

have you done, Iso
bel" she faltered

"Nothing that can't be undone
In a short time if Adelaide ob
jects." Isobel viewed the work ofi
her hand (and of Grenadine's)
proudly The big wire plant stand
filled with languishing geraniums
and Ivy which shut off most of
the light In the two east windows
of the dining room had been
moved Into a south window In the
library across the hall. The list
less lace curtains had been re
placed by crisp dotted awlss. The
dull surface of the big mahogany
table shone,with wax. The dining
room looked airy and Inviting.
especially aa Isobel's clever band

itiau set a bowl of golden eaten--promises from com Adelaide anu
on: good hand' lotion, you know, her handmaiden; and the next The mora she thought about lt,dulaa where they drew the morn

ing sun.

-

In the living room, the same
hand had been at work. Chairs
had forsaken their stiff parade
about the room and gathered
themselves costly about a table, or
grouped In twos and threes. For
the first time since Brenda had
been In the house the numerous
magazines lay In trim piles, the
newspapers were folded and lay
ready to hand. The mantelpiece
had lost Its confusion of unrelated
ornamentsand was serenely beau-
tiful with a pair of bayberry
candles In shining braas holders,
the matchingbowl between holding
rusty chrysanthemums.

"It's magic," Brenda gasped,
glancing about "Pure magic!

The new housekeeper shook her
bead, and hurried away upstairs.

Monday was always a hard day
for both Mao and Eric. They
came In a little apprehensively that
evening. Adelaide had her limita
tions but after all she waa a
housekeeper with years of experi
ence behind her.

Eric eyed the changes In the
living room with patent misgiv-
ings. Mao waa more appreciative.
complimenting Isobel warmly on
the Increased comfort: but he too
glanced anxiously now and then
toward the dining room. Present
ly Erlo sat up with a Jerk. His
nose had caught an odor which
made him remember that he'd had
no luncheon that day.

At y exactly ths grin
ning Grenadlna announced din-
ner. And what a dinner It was'

"What U this heavenly stuff,
Isobel Brenda demanded. "I've
never eaten anything like It be
fore In my life!"

"Stew," was the demure reply.
"Plalq Irish stew well, perhaps
not exactly plain since I flavored
It a bit myself. You see, I went
to keep the bills down while Ade-

laide Is away "
the bills down' The

boarders stared at one another In
amazement If to serve, In addl
tlon to the delicious stew, delicate
young beets, a big bowl of salad
whose leaves glistened with
dressing, tantallzlngly good, crisp
fresh rolls, and ffg pudding with
hard sauce If to serve all these
to perfection waa the way to keep
the bills down, then heaven be
praised for economy!

Ieobel mounted from triumph to
triumph as the week went on.
Gone were the slightly rumpled
tablecloths and in their stead were
fringed oblongs of gay pink and
white material. "Bought at the
five and ten with what I've saved
on the grocery bills," said the
housekeeper nonchalantly.

"Mac, what do you know!" Erlo
demanded one evening. "My laun
dry has all been put away where
It belongs, mind youl and not a
button's missing, not a sock hasa
hole. Home was never like this!'

Mac's grateful glance went to
Isobel who had flushed becoming
ly. Eric was loudsst In his praises
of the new regime but It waa Mao

ho showed his appreciation In
tangible ways. Mae brought Isobel
a box of the chocolate pepper
mints of which she was fond. Mac
appointed himself official corre
spondent to Adelaide, wording his
lettsr tactfully so that she
neither worried about her houie--
hold's welfare, nor experienced a
pang at hsr young successors
achievements.

"Well, them's one thing I've start-
ed 'along the right trsck anyway,"
the little schemer consoled herself.

She had heed of some consola-
tion. It was undeniably Isobel's
week. Both men accorded her the
warm praise of those who had
been uncomfortable without en
tirely realizing It, and now were
supremely comfortable.

Brenda soon could take a quiet
pride In efforts of her own,
"though I can't serve 'em on the
table twice a day as Isobel does,"
she thought, sighing audibly

The greenhouse on the Aber--
nathy farm was In process of con
struction Ned Barrow telephoned
her triumphantly that he had got
Ab to listen to reason on the sub
ject

"How Hrenda marveled, and
inaeeu sue did wonder how so
difficult a feat had been acrom
ptlshed

"Just as you suggested" he said
gratefully "I had some blueprints
made, and I got a list of horrid
prickly plants that some Chicago
expert recommended I wlied him
for advice Then I took the whole
lot to Alalne and she went mad
over 'em. I let her rave a while
and then proposed that the twins
take me Into partnership, they to
supply the land, I the cash for sci-

entific experiment " He chuckled
"It was the experiment part that
got 'em, though they think It was
the scientific Anywsy I came
away and let Alalne work on that
dumb bunny of an Ab. It took her
two days, but either he fell for a
particularly hideous and warty
cactus which mark you this,
Hrenda' cost six hundred dollars
for one measly plant' or the self
regulating heating system in the
greenhouse won his heart At any
rate, I'm a partner in the firm of
Abemathy and Harrow, and you
can bet your sweet life I'm noil
going to be a silent one either'"

Brenda praised him enthuslas
tlcally and turned away fiom the
telephone la a glow of self-a- p

proval

Keep

It faded,) however, when she
considered how badly matterswere
going with Hugh Saltus. Almost
dally he called her up and com
manded, or entreated,as his mood
might be, that she meet him behind
the deserted house and tell him
over andover again what she knew
about Linda.

Hrenda knew the story of their
quarrel now. Hugh had Insisted
on telling her; pleaded that It
would do him good to pour It out
to a sympathetic soul

Continued Next Week

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
GAINS IN ASSETS

Assets of the First FederalSav-
ings and Loan association climbed
anothernotch during April, month
ly report of the institution showed
Friday

AlbaughTest
ShowsSecond

High Marker
The secondhigh marker within a

week Saturdaythrew the spotlight
or attention on the Ray AlbaugV
No. 2 John A. Robinson, northwest
Dawson county wildcat, as oil ac
tlvltles In this area rocked Ion
at a slow pacslast week.

Geologists picked the top of the
Yates In the Albaugh test at JW
feet higher by B3 feet .than 'tr--f
abandoned E. L. Wilson "No.
TXL well two and a half mile-sou- th

and east "

Earlier In the week oDerat"- -
plcked the anhydrite top at. 2,""
loci wnicn piaceo. it luu leet Strv
turally higher thanthe Wilson (er

Saturday afternoon the '
drilled ahead' with rotary at"--

feet In anhydrite, approximately
600 feet short of where the shift
will be made to standardrig. 'tact-
ion Is In section 54-- ELARIt

Potentlal test on the Reld No.
D. 11 Snyder, north edge well tl
the Snyder pool In southeaster-
Howard county was due to be co"
pleted at 8! SO a. m. Sunday. Uppr'
pay from 2,615-2,73- 9 was treated
with 2,000 gallons of acid and I
lower stratum waa shot with 3'
quarts of nitroglycerine from

feet Location Is 330 fee
from the north and 2,310 feet fro i
the east lines of section
TAP.

Having set eight-Inc- h string at
1.48 feet, the Hanes No. 1 arable
shallow test In northwest Mitchell
county, drilled ahead late Saturday
at 1,904 feet In black lime. Baaed
on logs of an old well In the area,
the pay horizon was due to be
picked up around 1,863 feet The
test Is located in section IBM,
HAGN. To the p --th, the M, V.
Hllburn No. 1 E. T. Strain, 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 82-0-7, HATC, continued to
under-rea- seven-Inc- h string after
bridging 70 feet of saturatedUme
starting at 1,693 feet The Hllburn
No. 1 Jackson,2,310 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lines of the same section drilled
below 200 feet

It was reported that Jimmy
Ewing would move In Monday for
his No. 1 Strain teat approximately
two miles south of the Hanes'No. 1

Grable for anothershallow test In
the area.

Items From
Lees Community

There were 60 presentat.Sunday
school Sunday. Rev. Walter Smith
of Midland preached morning; and
evening.

Mrs. Dayton White left Saturday
morning for Memphis, Tenn, ft
be at the bedside ofa sister who
Is seriously III.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Wil-

liam Mitchell entertained her
daughter, Fays, with a party oh
her eleventh birthday. Refresh
ments were served to Dan Fnl .
child, Lola Jane Bryant, X R
Ruth and Ora Lewis Overton,
Johnnie Allison and May Ann
Falrchlld.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bell had
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
John Nlckolson and ftev. and r

Smith and family of Mid'
land.

Mr and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and children attended theslngln"
convention at Colorado City Bun-da-y.

The cottage prayer meeting met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. v
Cotter Thursday evening. There
was a large crowd and Rev. Johi
English of Big Spring aga'n
brqught the message

Hugh Holcombc of Odessasrent
the weekend visiting his parent

Mr and Mrs Ray Stroder, v.h- -

now live on the Snyder lease, al
the parents of a girl, Mary Jonnn"

Mrs Duke I.lpiromb, who teach?
the primary class In the ElbT
Sunday school entertained th
members of herclass In her home
Sunday Theyplayed many gam 3
and those present Were Virgin r

Ioulse. Charles Ray and Qc'tt
Phillips, Marie Petty, PaulineMa
sey, Cleo and Charlie Ray William-
son and Lillian Fry

Mr. and Mrs Bllllo Brake an't
Blllle Katherlne and Mr and Mrs.
J G. Montgomery and Glcnda pic-
nicked in the park at Big Spring
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L. L, Pouncey and
daughtersor Denver City and Mr.
and Mrs W M. Hodnett of Btan-to- n

visited Mr and Mrs, DaVe
Greasett this weekend.

Doyle Whetsel is sick this week,
Wayne Bryant and Dayton

White fished on the Concho Satur-
day night

Permian BasinAssn.
To StageOil Show
On June 21-2- 2

ODESSA, May 4 LrT Ths steer-
ing commutes of ths "Permian
Basin association announced today
the first West Texas oil show
would bs held hersJune 21-2-3 dury
Ing ths organization's convention,

M. L. Atkinson, superintendent
of Phillips Petroleum Co, wa
namedchairman.

Mortgsge loans were up to 1147,-U-S
and cash to 118,187. to account

largely for ths $131,607 In assets.
Total local share liability was 87.
147 to which was added 330,000 n
vestmentby ths HOLC, Undivided
profits were listed at 33483 while
current Income less current ox.
pense was J3,3U.

During the month loans were
closed in the amount of 32.100. and

H SI feat InUiMilrtianli. mam ii.i.j...... H .a, sasw-saB- n vt ufUVU It
1 13,623.
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Coahoma News
A .group of women who spent

Friday fishing In the Concho rivet
nearSan Angelo Included Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. A. M. Bulllvan, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Hiram Held,
and Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Joe Clanton was guest of honor
Saturday arternoon wnen Mrs.
Clanton surprised him with a 6
o'clock dinner party. Attending
were Mr and Mrs. Hoy Itoxbourgh
Mr. and Mrs. T K. McCann, Mr.
and' Mrs G rover Coats and Mr.
and Mrs Vfrnard Conts.

Mr and Mrs Frrd Bodene and
daughter. Nlla Pearl, were Sunday
eursts of Mrs. Luther Bodlne of
Colorado City.

Mrs K. O Birkhead led the Bi-

ble study Monday afternoon at the
Baptist V M U meeting. Mrs. C
A. Coffman was In chargeof the
business Others presentwere Mrs.
D L Townsend, Mrs. Ralph White.
Mrs Jim Hlngener, Mir. Curtis
Oolvln, Mrs Jack Darden and itfrs
Wheeler Giaham.

Eleven children attendeda meet
ing of the Sun Beam Band at the
Liaptist church Monday afternoon
(lladys Cowling, children's director
was in charge of the program.

Mrs N E Reid pent last week-mi- l

with her grandchildren, Mr
mid Mts Clay Held, of Center
I'o n(

Mr and Mrs Dick Vaughn left
Sunday fin Corpus Christl for a
luo weeks vacation.

Mr and Mis Jack Roberts had
s guest lat wpek his mother,

Mis E J IlotxTts of Vincent.
F'oity members of the Baptist

T ..ning 1'nion met at the church
Mt, nday for a business andsocial

.tli Jamen Stroupe in charge. Re--I
o ts weie given from depaitments

Hnd plans for May were made
lads Cowling had charge of the

i cinl houi
The Rev and Mrs. N W Pitts

and W C Urstfall attendedWork- -

rs conference nt First Baptist
rlmch In Courtney Tuesday

The Rev and Mrs J W Price
hnd ss guests this week Mr and
Mrs Lee R Neel and son of Bur-han- k,

Calif
'Songs of Zion" Bible study was

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Ncer Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service Call
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PRINTING CO.
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computed Monday afternoon
the Methodist Missionary Society
meeting at the church when six
members attended.

Carl Batesand Grady Acuff who
war recently elected as new mem
bers of the school board of trus
tees, qualified at a meeting Mon
day night. Norman Read, who was

as a trustee, wus In
stalled.

The Coahoma Scarlet Cadets left
Thursdaymorning for Waco where
they will enter the state high
school band festival. The cadets
will spend the night In Illllsboro
where they will and march
Friday morning. They will return
Friday night.

Word was received here Monday
of the death of Miss Adah Owen
of Uvalde, a former resident here,

Epworth League of the Methodist
church was entertained Tuesday
evening with a picnic at Big Spring
city park. Games were played and
a picnic lunch served to Norma
T rner, Vada Bell Dunn, Evelyn
Monroney, Leldon Dunn, Wayne
Montgomery, Emma Lee Turner,
Gwendolyn Monroney, Evelyn Joy--
ner. Rube Baker, Dorothy Mae
Llndley, J. C. Tonn, Jim Turner,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. W Price, Mrs.
Elmer Dunn and J. Monroney.

Lost In
Take Boat

And Sail Home
A NORTHERN BRITISH PORT

May 9 tP) --Seven British soldiers
and two Norwegian seamen told to-

day how they became separated
from their buddies In Norway,
trudged 200 miles to the coast,
sometimes through waist-dee-p

snow, took a Norwegian boat away
from the Germans andsailed homn.

They said about 100 British
troops were fighting twice that
many Germans in a battle between
mountains In Norway when their
band of 15 became stranded

Guided by the stars and an oc-

casional native, they struck out for
the coast, leaving the wounded be-

hind in a Norwegian hospital.
Reaching the sea after seven

days, they said they found a Nor-
wegian boat in German possession.
In the laconic words of one of the
men, "Nina of us decided to board
the ship and, aided by some Nor
wegians, we took command."

Are
By Nazis

MEXICO CITY. May UP)

Despite the war In Europe, Ger-
many has delivered to Mexico

Complete sections of what will
be the largest bridge In the re
public.

All for a hydro-
electric plant, and seventy head of
Swiss cattle for breeding purposes

The Imports, disclosed today by
the departmentof national econo-
my, were paid for by shipments of
oil to Germany before the war
broke out.

The bridge, 750 feet long, will be
put across the Cupatltzio river be-

tween Calzonzin and Apanclngan
In Mlchoacan state.

Remember...

HOSIERY

LINGERIE

Soldiers,
Norway,

Bridge Sections
Delivered

HER!

NEXT SUNDAY

hi

Louis Johnson DedicateNew
VeteransHospital At Amarillo
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AMARILLO. May 9 Dedication
of the new Veterans hospital here
will be the climax of a two-da-y

Joint convention In Amarillo on
Saturday and Sunday of the fifth
division of Texas. American Legion,
and the Panhandle-Plain-s Associa
tion of American Legion Posts, the
latter an organization of posts In
adjoining sections of Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Colorado,
corresponding to the area which
will be served by the new hospital.

Principal speakerat the dedica

For School
Are Announced

AUSTIN, May 9 UP Release of
warrants representing a J2 per
capita apportionmentof the state
available school fund and aggre-

gating (3.099,350. was announced
by L. A. Woods to-

day.
The payment increased to a total

of (16 the amount paid on the cur-

rent 122 per capita. Woods said,
adding another payment would be
made about June 20 and that the

JLslAl

Remember with something useful becauseshe plans everday to make
the family budget cover everything she will the of
a useful gift

TABLE LAMPS
Ingeniously clever last minute styling shades
that will harmonize with any interior sturdy colorful
bases twin sets for dressing tables or mantel

BATH ROOM RUGS

To
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Warrants

Superintendent

appreciate

These are beautiful little throw rugs not bath mats
that are easily adaptable for other rooms Old Rose
Tile Green In heavy tuft or woven tapestry

The Mont Complete Showing of

Day
In Dig Spring Modestly Priced

$1.00

If you want your Mother's Day gift to be extra flattering
extra thoughtful you'll certainly choose our Adora-

ble Stockings. They're the most perfect fitting loveli-
est looking stockings any woman can wear here exclu-
sively

A wide selection to please the most fastidious Sweet-
heart Satin Slips Lovely Satin Dainty Satin
Panties all beautifully gift wrapped at your request

TheSlips 79c and$1 TheGowns $1
The Panties 39c

LOUIS
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OP YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST"

up

UP

Gowns

JOHNSON

FiiikU

Mother

pastel
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thoughtfulness

69c

Mother's Cards

59c

tory ceremonies will be Louis John-

son, assistantsecretaryof war and
former national commander of the
American Legion. Others to appear
on the program, expected to attract
thousands of men and
others, will Include Ernest Thomp
son. Congressman Marvin Jones,J
Monroe Johnson and Bruce 8tub- -

blefleld.
The ceremonies will be followed

bv nubile lniDectlon of the new
hospital.

departmenthoped to continue pay-

ments each month until the per
capita was liquidated.

WOULD OBSERVE
ARMISTICE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

PHILADELPHIA, Uay t. (Pl
Miss Anna Jarvls,
founder of Mother's Day, has sug

gested to the beads of Europe's

warring nations that an "armis-
tice" be observed 8unday as a tri
bute to "mothers living and dead.

She cabled her plea to King
George of England. King Haalcon
of Norway, Premier Paul Iteynaud
of France and Fuehrer Adolf Hit-
ler last night.

'It seems to me. Miss Jarvls
said, "that Hitler, sine hehas ask
ed German mothers to have big
families and since bis own mother
is dead, might be the first man to
honor such a sentiment."

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring IlMpltaJ

Mrs. C E. Hall, Aekerly, was ad-

mitted Wednesday for medical
care

A boy was
born to Mrs. T It. Davidson, routs
one, Big Spring, at 4.30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. H. Thorp. Coahoma, gave
birth to a girl at 10 'CO

p m. Wednesday.
Mrs. Alton Itogers gave birth to

an eight-poun- d girl Wednesday,
S 30 p. m.

A three-poun- four-ounc- e girl
waa bom to Mrs. Alvin Lay, Coa
noma, at t J3 p. m. Wednesday

900
Main
Street

900
Main

--Fn Und Rmch3W&- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Nctcton Robinson

Xt was a seller's day at the Big
Spring livestock auction sale Wed'
nesday. The standswe're filled with
buyers waiting for a chance to
snap off their choice of cattle, but
tho supply was limited In propor-Uo-

Consigners were on hand with
a large number of cattle but were
dwarfed by comparison with buy
ers.

A colorful and fast disappearing
spectacle of the old West Texas
ended at LamesA Friday when 1700
bead of yearlings were loaded In
cattle cars after a drive from the
Dean ranch In Dawson county. Al
though the drive covered only a
little better than SO miles, It was
complete with cowboys and the old
covered chuck wagon. Some 600
had of cattle were trucked to n.

The yearlings were sold by
Tom Good and were consigned to a
noithern buyer.

Doug Perry and Bob Mlddleton
witnessed the cattle drive Friday.
Doug shot up around a hundred
feet of film In photographing the
moving cattle. He secured some
good shots of cookie setting up his
camp and serving chow. Mr Good
stayed with the cattle on the drive.

The Wednesday sale ifnrd up
the best butcher ratlin market In
Texas with this class bringing up
to $9.05 per cwt. Other classes
rrmrfned steady with a good de-
mand. Stacker calves sold for 10
to 10 , fat cons S to 6, canners
4 to 5, cutters X to 4 and rannles
SJ50 to 5.65. A number of stockrr
rows sold for $63 around.

Ned Ferguson was looking over
cattle Wednesday for his place
near Rockport.

J W Eden of Corslcana topped
the Fort Woith market Tuesday
for mixed stocker calves by receiv-
ing til per cwt. for 14 heifers and
11 steer calves from his commer
cial herd The truckload averaged
268 pounds.

Report from the United States
Department o f Agriculture o n
prices paid for stock showed that
beef cattle sold for an average of
$6 60 per hundred for the month
of April, an Increase of 10 cents
over the previous month Veal
calves went at WOO; up 20c and
sheep lemained unchanged. Lambs
were down 10c from March .

IsKs IN 7oAY5

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Ttr Trains Eastbound

No. 2 . ... T 40 a. m. BOO a. m
No. . 11 10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

Tr Trains Westbound
Depart

No. 11 100 p.m. 9.15 p m
No. T T 10 a. m. a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Depart
103 l m. 110am
629 a. m. C'34 a. oa
8.35 a. ox. 9:45 a. as
3.20 p. m. 3.30 p. m

10:40 p. as. 10:48 p. m

12. Of a. ox 12:13 a. m
4 00 a. m 4 M a. m
9.33 a. in. 43 a. m
3:50 p. m. 199 p. D
7 39 p. so. p. m

9:43 a. m, 10 00 a, ra
7:43 p. m. I 40 p. m
7:43 p. m. p. m

3:33 a. m.
I 20 a. m.
4.33 p. m.
0 33 p. so.

rus
17 p. m.

Plane
7 01 p m.

Arrive

Arrive

rVastbounsl

Northboastd

Saothboand
7 15 a. m

10.30 a. sa
3.25 p. m

11 00 p. m
Eastbound

6 22 p. m
-- Westbound

7 11 p. m.

full qr.

We Dei

Slim sold a truck-loa- d

of young calves at the salo
The calves were from

a dairy herd and brought up to
13,50 per head.

Tha TO Ranch company of Ra
ton, N. II., will hold Its first annual
sale of registered Hereford bulls
at Dnlhart Friday, May 10. Accord-
ing to Ed Jounson, managerof the
ranch, 113 coming yearlings will be
offered alopg with six olds
and three

J. M. Lea of San Angelo sold
150,000 of eight months wool to the
Colonial Wool company for 29
cents. The top seasonal price for
short wool In Texas Is 30 cents.

Farm produce prices w re steady
this week; hens bringing from 8
to 10 cents; fryers 16 to 20 cents,
eggs 14 cents and cream 21 cents.

M. N. O'Brien of Martin county
reported that he received around
two inches of rain around his place
The area covered by this moisture
was small, however, he said.

AILlV Bordens6 small cans 3C

4 ibs. 25c
i 'b box He

lb 24c
. j

Monarch

Any Amount Free

Cunningham

Wednesday.

BabsonTalks
Of Coalition

CHICAGO, May 9 lP Roger W.

Babson, speaking as the probable
presidential candidateof the Pro-

hibition party, put the organization
In the role of a "coalition third
party" today.

The Massachusetts
statistician declared at the prohi
bitionists' 19th national conven-
tion.

"Neither of the big pollUcal par-
ties will get this country out of the
present mess. A new movement
must start, not from above, but
from below. There must be a co-

alition of all those interested In
putting righteousness before ex-

pediency."
He added In a prepaied address

that "without criticizing either the
republicans or the democrats, it Is
fair to say that both have entan-
gling alliances which make It al-

most Impossible for them to take
a stand on moral Issues. The new
Prohibition Party, therefore, Is In
a position to serve as such a coali-
tion third party."

THE QUE FRIEhD

rLH,. y

is ai sureasmoth-

erly love xid fatherly

Through thick and thin, good
times and bad, can al-

ways count on their

But and condi-

tions often nullify the
and investmentsof

eventhe most

HITLER CAUSE OF
FREE-FOR-ALL- S

NEW YORK, May 9 UPI-- Pm

and antl-Hltl- sentiment precU
tated free-for-al-ls at two spots on
Broadway last night

At Columbus Circle a soap box
orator praised Hitler, a woman ob-

jected, a man spectator kicked
her, and all three were arreted
after many of the 200 spectnt. s
pitched into tho fray.

At the newsreel theater two m n
of Swedish extinction booed Hill.
A lawyer and a salesman objer
about 20 other persons joined i

the rumpus, and tho two men r
Swedljh extraction were locked ;

on a chargo of disorderly comlj

Stained Discolored

Cleaned IJIio MiiRle No UnisliliiT
Never let our "teeth" show I i y

are fnlse If gums are dark unp
ural looking with teeth dingy hi I
stained, a Kloenite bath will quii l.
ly give your teeth the clean bn- t
attractive look of "live" teeth i.n
natural looking gums and ph.i.
You simply dissolve a llttlo Kb.n- -

ite In half a glass of warm wni
put In your dentura and h i,.--

for a few minutes. NO BRUSH! N ;

Just rinse and Ask f .i
and get Klcrnite - the Dent' ,

Plate All Druggists I'
A I.ong Phnrmncy, Inr Hv

1nMMllf?H7YUt 6
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JMoTHING
protection.

children
parents.

circumstances

careful
provision

loving parents.

Southwestern Life Insurant Is

a tried and true partner for Texas
families.

See the Southwestern Life Man
for that policy you need..It will

not fail you in the hour ef need.

SOUTILWESTJRN LIFE
C. r. O'DONNELL, MISIDENT SOME OFFICII . DALLAS

sieis $67,189,220 Life Insurancein Force $360,768,441

Big Spring Representatives
MRS. ROSE H. A. STEGNER

C. E. HIGGINB0THAM

H & H FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LARD

CRACKERS
FolgersCoffee
Apple Butter

THAT
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SUGAR 10 IbS Cloth Bag

Olf 2

Your Have More

replace

Cleaner

Phone
1650

46c
Oxydol Lge Size 1JC

Pork SteakLean 2 ibs. 25c
Sliced Bacon Rind Lbs.

Ground Meat 2 ids.

P & H FOOD STORE
"Where Dollars

FALSE TEETH

fcw

BELLE BLACK

Cents"

25c

25c
Phone
1650

-
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CAA Change
Is Supported

WASHINGTON, May 8. Budget
Director Harold D. Smith declared
today that merger of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority Into the
commerce department, an proposed
In President Roosevelt's contested
fourth reorganization plan, would
eliminate existing "functional con-

fusion" In the CAA.
Testifying before the senate re-

organizationcommittee, Smith said
that the shift would "continue the
independence of the regulatory and
acciuent investigation functions"
now carried on by the CAA board
and the Air Safety Board.

The reorganization plan, already
mxapprovcu oy tne house, would
abolish the air safety board and
lodge its functions In the five-me-

ber civil aeronauticsboard.
Smith declaicd that work on the

safetyboard, tho aeronauticsboard
nun wio wwv Huniinisiration now
overlaps, I esulting in confusion.

Senator McCanan ), op-
posing the reorganization proposal,
sought, meanwhile, to obtain Im-

mediate senateconsideration of the
plan, but administration leaders
sought to delay debate until the
iroiganlzation committee com-
pletes hearings tomorrow.

NEWSMAN'S DEATH
HELD ACCIDENTAL

LONDON. May 9. UI1 A coron-
et s inquest dei Med today that
Uehb Miller. Euiopean general
iiianugci of the United Press, died
accidentally ns a result of a fall
fiurn a train t C'lapman Junction

I)r Firdenck Simpson testified
Miller suffeied a fiacturcd skull
and "his Injuries were consistent
with a simple fall onto the rail- -
load tiHck "

"It Is a sad case, a sad end to
a btillinnt life."

Fxnicial services will be held
in the Chapel of Golders

iifcn Crematorium. Miller's ashes
mJI be sent to the United States.
His widow and son are
in New York.

Political
Announcements
Iho Dolly Herald will make the
following cl.argea for political
Announcements, payable,cash In
udancc

District office fZO-M- )

County office 115.00

I'reclnct office (10.00

Tho DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can
didates, subject to the DemocraUe
I'rlmarj in July, IW0:

For Congiess, 19th District:
CKOIUiB MAIION
C L. UAJCRIS of Dickens

F- - State Senatoi. 30th District
ALVTN ALIJSON
&IAR8IIAIXI rOHMDT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET Uj HAJtpEALAM

Tor District Attorney:
70th Judicial Dlst)

SIAItTKIXE M'DONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MOIUUSON
OltOVEll B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. .DOB) WOLF
UOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk;
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL II. (HUU) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE It. IIAIUHSON
CX T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEIS PORTER

Fur Tax Asessor-Collecto- r

JOHN F. WOIXOTT
It. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
J)E FAUCETT
;f:orge r. thomas

For County Treasurer:
MKS. LDA COIJJNB

For Commissioner. I'reclnct No. 1

T. SL HOIIINSON
ItOV WILLIAMS
J. K. (ED) IIROWN
C. T. Mct'AULKV
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUIJ) HARLAND
KMMKTT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. a THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A, W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. K. HARRIOrr

For Commlssionei . Precinct No. I
J. S. (JIM) W1NSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
HUUNI9 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. JIcDANIEL
W. a (UILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND U (PANCUO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. i
AKIN SUIPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C. E. PRATIIER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1:
J. 8. NADORS
J. IV. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) QUICK
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON HOBIN80N

For Constable)
CARs MERCER
J, F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. L SPKINNON
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NEW YORK, May 9. UP-)- The
stock market whetted Its annotlln
on steels and aircraft again to-

day, but barely nibbled at many
leaders In other groups.

I

issues oi companies with war--
profits potentialities continued to
respond to the belief of tradevs
that, as soon as the British cab
inet row is settled, the Allies will
Intensify the conflict with the nazl
and, consequently, come to America
with more widespread orders for
military materials.

In the minds of speculative con-

tingents also was tho likelihood
that Washington would put on a
big rearmamentdrive" which could
stimulate numerous Industries.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. May 9 (P- 1- (U.
S. Dept. Agr.)-Cat- tle 1,000; calves
1.000; active and fully steady trade
In all classes: common and medium
steers and yeai lings 7.00-9.0- few
good yearlings cows 4.50--
6 50; cannersand cutters 3.00--4 50;
bulls 5.00-0.2- 5; slaughtercalves 6.00--
9.00.

Hogs 900; steady to 5c higher;
top 5 85; 175-27-0 lbs. 6.75; 150-17-0

lbs. B.25-5.7- butcher pigs J.75-4.2- 5.

Sheep 5,000; slow; most killing
classes steady; bidding 25c lower
on wethers; medium to
good spring lambs 8 clipped
lambs 6.75-7.5- medium grade
shorn aged wethers 3 73; good
shorn ewes 3.50; clipped feeder
lambs 5.00--5 75.

Cotton
rttEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 9 (A1 Cotton
futures closed 2 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May . ... 10.57 10.6 10.58 10.M
July . . 1023 10.33 10.23 10.29

New contract:
May . . . 10.78 10.84 10.78 10.84
July 10.39 10.56 10.39 10.45
Oct. 9.85 9.95 9.85 9.92
Dec. 9.71 9.81 9.71 9.78
Jan 9.66 9.77 9.66 9.72N
Mch 9.56 9.65 9.56 9.63

Mrs. Barrett Returned

sHiiiiiiiiiiii
sflsllllllllBvBSsllsSn

Mrs. U. E. Barrett, oldest living
resident of Big Spring, was return-
ed to her home here Wednesday
evening from Lameaa where she
had been confinedto bed for the
past five months, Mrs. Barrett suf-
fered a broken hip while visiting
with her son, Barrett, In dan.
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ROYAL OWL FLOUR
lbs. $1.49

24 lbs. 83c
(Write guarantee)

PARTY
lbs. $1.15
lbs. 70c

(Guaranteed)

SUGAR
Mother's Oats
Napkins
Baking Powder
TEA

Meal

Rice

Bliss Coffee
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Large

FREE
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ARRIVES FRIDAY
making a of

Texas to homes of re-

gional directors,
Motor company

automobile to transport Typi-

cal Texas family to
World's at

to arrive Friday at 4
p. m. Typical
announced appearat
convention.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Don't forget May set aside Day don't forget that
have pricesto help you with your dinner. Not just . one below cost
LOSS LEADER, a number items prices thatwill meana bigger
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The lest steakscost se little more you can't
pass them by SWISS. CLUBS, SIRLOINS and

with a fine msrbellngof fat
PORK SHOULDER lb. 15c
PORK CHOPS lb. 15c
SLICED BACON lb. 21c
CHUCK BEEP ROAST lb. 17c

ROUND STEAK .. . lb. 20c

8ALT PORK lb. 10c

Brookfield Full Cream Cheese2 lb. S3c

LUNCH MEATS, Assorted ... .lb. 21

We Buy and Sell Howard County Beef

JACK RICHARDS Grocery& Market
W8 BELL PHONE 1515 FREE DELIVERY
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Lions GuestsAt
Mexican School

Lions club members were enter
talned Wednesday' noon at the
Kate Morrison school during their
regular luncheon hour.

The Parent-Tenche- association
of the school served typical Mexi-
can dishes to the club members
who have specialized In nctlvlliea
designed to servo Mexican people
and children.

Fabian Gomrz, extending a e

on behalf of the Mexican
population, said that tho people
were grateful for onnoi (unities
given them In their ndoDted coun- -

campaigners.
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Miracle Whip

Pickles

Ovaltine

Pimientos ox.

Dressing: 2:il'B-.-
..

19c
Peaches
Soap Chips

Crackers

Smacks

Towels
llordrn's Chocolate

Malted Milk

Corn Spinach
Turnip

Beans
Mustard

Cans LtOZ

se

Use Our

LOT
Store

Northern
Pnner

Cvffl55Br

Iflsifik. A.Hte

cllliens of great republic,'
willing to down thelt

lives for IL
Entertainment was furnished by

children of Morrison
school consisted of choral
numbers spirited dances by
children In native costumes. Re-
ports from district convention

heard at the meeting.

IAPS BEATKN HACK
HONGKONG, 9. JPI --Japan

ese advance troops, ishing a new
drive In northern Hupch south-
ern llonnn have been In
tel ceptcd beaten back,
unincsc reported today, euying
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10 lb. 15c

PARKING

Longhorn 17c
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Judgment plaintiff
amount $30.23 returned

district Thursday
morning Walltct
Smith While.
company damages al-

legedly Inflicted pasture
defendant's

second mistiinl
declared

McKinney against .Biuro
damngra. Judge Collin-- :

dismissed Jury.
Fterdy

ulanes Universal
wished become Japanese Ciedit damages.
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It takestwo to make a celebration,
bo we are taking the initiative and
doing our part first! Here are a
few samplesof how Robinson's is

Mother's Day all this
week. Mother, you'll find our store
full of values like
these.

SuperSuds . 21c
Conocntruted I'almoHve Boap Free

Beans

HellogrJ Bowl Free.

Ice Mix

Stokcly'i

eXAsr,M"TggfH k 48 lb.

DAMAGE VERDICT
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Corn Flakes

Cream
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Pork Chops

Salt Pork .r1
Chee

New Potatoes

Onions

BlackeyePeas,
Potatoes Turnips

Carrots

DAY

celebrating

exceptional

Raisins

Tomato

Saniflush

Beef
Bacon

PortRoast

Treet

I n
Off lb. I

Shoulder lb.

3

C

12 oz.

Bologna... n,

Winesap Medium

Apples .

Doxen

Lemons ... 14c

Limes

GreenBeans

5c

9
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on

for

1

Can

17c

23c
16c

10c

19c

15c

19c

5c
FLIT

Gulf Shell
InKectlcide

39c

In
Sliced
Rind

.doz. 25c

15c

19c

10c

WomanTo Bid Fo
Legislature Post

X S. Patterson,chairmanat tM
county exccuUve dcmocraUe eosa-mltt- ee.

'

sold Thursday that tba
name ot Mrs. CatherineMatthew 'I
of Big Spring bad been certlfle
as a candidatefor state rspresea-tatlv-a

rrom the 91st district,
Mrs. Matthews, house,

wife, made no formal announce-
ment of her platform but asked
for a place on the ballot.

Sho Is the first Big Spring candi-
date in the race In mere than a
decade. Dorsey B. Hardeman,San
Angelo, la incumbent representa-
tive, having been elected to the
post In 1938. '

ASSASSINATION
MEXICO CITY, May , W The

assassinationof Ruben Flgueroa,
candldato of the official govern-
ment party for federal deputy, was
reported today In a telephone me
sage to the Mexican senatefront
Iguala, Guerrero state,.n Imme-
diate Investigation was orderedby
the senate.

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
Feel Years Younrjir, Full a Vim
Don't blame ihauattrt. wora-eu-t. rua-da- fUnfq ymir ac. TrMiwaniia amaard al wast a llula
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Hurt tMilaa prppfcif aad yaautfr lals varjr ear.
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editorial Paylna For Th w"r

As further study has been given tha past week time are credlU from this country. Belond that there
lo the budget of Great Britain, one the assistancewhich may be given through our

Question is standingout In bold relief In the nation's rerusai to aaa new larm Darners or 10 impose
marts how long will It be before the ded duties on British Import. What Ihe EnglUh

United kitties la called upon to give flnancfal aid to

the AlllesT
For the fiscal year ending March 3t, 1M1, Bri-

tain war expenditures alone are scheduled to reach
eight billion dollars, and against this is anticipated
Income of five billion, according to a report from
the Administrative and Research corporation week-

ly letter. Despite sharp tax boosts, Britain's deficit
for the. year ending next March will be more than
five billion dollars.

Boosts in Indirect levies on such Items as beer,
Whiskey and tobacco are aimed to reduce domestic
Consumption and leave that much more reserve for
export Extent of the current direct tax on Incomes
1 shown by th fact th.it married men with no

children now pay $868 on earned Income 'l $4,000

M against $11 on the same Income In the United
States,

There la physical limit to- - which taxes canbe
increased. And there Is no assurance that drives to

finished

national

controls
xpand exports will yield adequate Individual the state, the free econ--

yet difficult to obtain the present omy wnen war is enaea may aniicuii.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Mother's gift memo I that they'll b drafting your boy to in Kurop

her a book, a ponderous, 924-pa- report of a con- - anytime soon,

gresslonal committee
It sounds silly, but mothers with sons of military

age will love It They can take a sight of comfort
Where they'd leaat expect It th gold braided

man of the U. S army.
The good news Is buried deep in an obscure par-

agraphof the pound and-a-ha-lf book Turn to
9 of the volume titled
MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT, Ari'KOmiATION
BILL 141

Plunge right In to the fine print at the top of
th pag

"Last year the report of your committee con-

tained the following statement
"The gun Is being supplanted In

.foreign armies with the weapon, which
has greater range and fires a heavier mtssle Our
ordnance departmentis developing such a gun, and
undoubtedly soon will be ready to go Into produc-

tion. If that is to be the field weapon of the future,
the committee questions the wisdom of spending
large sums on the old 75'a '

LOOKIT THIS. MOM
To which Oen George C Marshall, U S army

chief of staff open your eyes, Mom, here's your
present-- replied

"Concrete fortifications and masonry villages of
European battlefields may dictate a need for a wea-
pon firing a heavier projectile than does the 75mm
gun, but our forces would rarely be confronted with
such targets in this hemisphere "

Those five lines of print mean Just this You
can take a deep breath of relief The wisest profes-

sional military men in these United States doubt

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-T- he Impression you get of Bill

Terry and Leo Durocher after reading the-- sports
pages Isn't to be relied on too implicitly As manag

era of the Giants and the Dodgers are supposed
to be Implacable enemies with a craving to see blood
spilled every tlms they see each other

Actually, they live at the same and are

the best of friends It Is true that Terry will not
Speak to Durocher on those days when Durochar's
Hooligans whip the Giants but neitherwill Durocher
speak to Terry when the Dodgers ar defeated

These little flurries of coolness ar spell-

binders for thosewho bserve them, after hours, la
hotel. After their first meeting of the year

during which the Dodgers gav the Giants a hu-

miliating 12--0 beating. Durocher planted himself In
the lobby and waited for BUI to arrive BUI showed
up presently In something of a somber funk Duro-
cher, who la known affectionately to his ball play-
ing pals as "Lippy," immediately began making
gloating remarks He stood there with a grin that
Stretched to the back of his neck, rubbing it in
"Sweet William," aa the sports writers dub Terry,
swept right on by without appearing notice this
gad-fl- y Next day they were back In their usual
moods Come a dny if ever thnt the Giants take
the Dodgers and the scene will be rcetiacteii In re- -

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Cecil II DeMllle has conceded

that only God can moke a tiee but he has held out
for bringing the mountain to DeMllle

DeMllle considered going t'i the mountain, he
cempared costs an extens.ve location with costa
of bringing nature home to Paramount he there
Upon decided to stay on his Hollywood throne and
pass a miracle

The miracle hasDeen urrder way for some days
now, and it la one of C B better ones, "Northwest
Mountod Police' needed a mountain forest of tall
trees. The picture also needed about 300 husky In
dlans So C B is getting his forest and his Indiana
and bringing them to Hollywood The forest Is cov-

ering approximately half of Paramount's27 acres,
and otherDeMllle sets are occupying six of the sound
Stages, whichought to make C II sleep well these

ghts, for nobody else is so colossal
The studio has sent a motorcrule of trucks to

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after
noon except Saturdayby

BIO BPIUNO HERALD. Inc
Entered as second class mall matter at the Post
office at Big Spring, Texas, under actof March 3, 1871)

Any erroneous reflection the character,
standing or reputation any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any of this
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would like to do would be to sell us such materials
as nickel, tin, and rubber. It Is reported that our
stocks of these commodities can stand some In
crease, and It has been known for some time that
the British have been acquiring ample supplies aa
a hedge against the day when cash payments for
her vital Imports run low. Thus, tha British and of
ficials In Washington could circumvent the touchy
credit problem In the form of purchases. If the bar
tering of raw materials for war products
develops, as It probably will, Englandwill be falling
back on a device long ago Initiated by Germany.

From all these devices to finance war a
vital lesson to the United States they speed the ac
ceptance of totalitarian government Because of th

deslr to win, whole populations are willing
to yield their liberties and rights. The requisite of
cooperative and action U th subserv
ience of national economy to an authoritative board.
Once these have been surrenderedby the

results. Most de-- to road back to

Ired, most at o

of

of

By Jack Stinnatt
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That's the army's best JudgementThey're dead
ly serious, these big brass hats in the staff com-
mand. Theirs Is the tremendous Job of protecting
this country. Its thousands ofmiles of coast Una, Its
vital industrial centers, Its 130,000,000 people It's
enough to mak any soldier serious, and they give
It their best thought

THE 7tfs SUIT US O. K.
But boiled down, their best thought crystallzes

Into this portentous set of facts (1) The
gun is adequate for the U. 3. army's needs,

because (2) only the concrete emplacements and
masonry structures of Europe dictate the need for
heavier artillery, so obviously (3) the army Isn't
figuring on any expedition to Europe.

They're experimenting with the bigger gun, sure
They keep up with the times. They've got to But
they still say the 7S's will do

Head another phrase from Gen Marshall's re-

port again, for more comfort " . . but our forces
would rarely be confronted with such targets in this
hemisphere " Repeat It "... this hemisphere."

Open the atlas, now. Nary a bit of Europe Is
In this hemisphere, is it Doesn't look as If the
army had any trips across water In mind for John
ny, does ltT

Write your congressman for Page 5 of the
You won't be crazy if you have It framed or

sleep with it under your pillow. Nothing very liter
ary about those fiv lines, but they're mighty

So have a swell time come Mother's Day, Mom
you Just had a presentcompliments of Gen George

C Marshall, Chief of Staff, U S. A.

verse But
few hours

By George Tucker

those flareups never last mors than a

Bonnie Baker, the miniature OhJohnny-O-h Girl,
was genuinely bewildered by a story that appeared
in the papers about here recently. This story said
she and Orrln Tucker couldn't et married because
Orrln's family objected to th match. When I asked
her about It she said "Everybody thinks we are
married, or engaged, or in love I've been w"h Orrln
four years, working with the band. We're good
friends, but that's all. You might even say we're too
close for anything else. I'm not married. I'm not en-

gaged I'm not In love I'm Just one of the guys in
the band "

A note from "Dude" Hlggs says he will come
back to America If he ever can find a way to i,et
out of China. Hlggs Is an American flier who has
been training Chinese avlatora for their fight with
Japan.Once, when he passed through French Indo-Chtn-

the French customs officials squeezed the
toothpaste out of his tube. "I think they were look-

ing for the Eiffel tower," he says The most start-
ling news In the note is about a "gift" that one of
his grateful Chinese studentssent him He thou ht
it would be a piece of Jade, or romething similar
But when the gift got there It came in under its
own power It was a concubine Hlgc politely put
her on the train back to Shanghai that afternoon

By Robbin Coons

the Big Bear and Lake Arrowhead regions and
they re winding down those mountain roads loaded
with forest pines, freshly felled and ranging in

height from 30 to 100 feet There''! be more than 300

of these beauties b'fore they're through planting
DeMllle wants real Indians, and there aient

enough on Central Casting s lists He has scouts In

Arizona and northeasternCalifornia rti .ding up

the tribe.
The forest set, plus th Indians, will lent the

budget about 1150,000 worth nothing compared with

the cost of taking Gary Cooper, Madeleine Canoil

Paulette Goddard and other stars, plus SO extras
and a crew of 250, to Pendleton, Ore , for three weeks

as originally planned.
Ths movie won't all be horn work, however

The Master has had his associate. Art Rosson, in
the San Jacinto mountains a month firing battle
scenes,and Rosson has another location ahead vhere
the San Joaquin and Stanislaus riversmeet In cen
ttal California

Earl Carroll is staying home, too. not quite aa
colosaally as DeMllle, but still home Carroll's night
spot on Sunset is the adlly scene of activities for

A Night at Earl Carroll's," and nil the movie's In-

teriors will be filmed on the actual scene, an expe
dient probably necessary with DeMllle spreading
himself over the studio precincts. Only the club's
exterior has been constructed on the lot, this being
considered a necessity inasmuch as tha sight of a
movie crew working on a public street Is always a
traffic stopper

The Carroll club la a movie studio by day and
a club, as uaual, by night They clear out the arc-ligh-ts,

the scaffolds, the cameras and mikes each
afternoon in time for the opening stage show which
Is Just about what the movie is filming

So far as I know this Is the first time a legiti-
mate stage sho-- has been filmed In Its native haunt,
but It Isn't simply a matter of setting up cameras
and telling the girls to go ahead and strut and sing.
O, no, It's a regular sound stage technique they're
using, and the girls do it over and over again.

A Parslan claims to have perfeote a typewriter
that works automatical!;-- but teaching It to spell
and punctuatestill remains-.- Bhreveport Journal.

It's a toss-u- p as to which Is more Ignorant: an
Illiterate person or one who believes everything be
reads. ulchmond News Leader,

SeesNew PermianBasinYield

In Northwestern HowardCounty
Opening of a new producingarea

In Howard county a an added
commercial pool for th Permian
Basin Is seen by Forest Rees, con
sulting geologist of Tulsa, Okls.
who discussesthe territory and logs
testa have shown In an article In
th Tulsa Tribune.

Th Ree article:
Tha rim of th Permian Basin

Is obviously about to deliver an
additional major oil field to the
West Texas district Ltk a huge
letter U, open to the north, the
rim of th Permian Basin of West
Texaa Is a model of geological
structures which hav produced
many major oil fields during th
past 13 years.

So vast is th Wast Texas region.
and ao difficult for th geologist
to solve aa to local oil structure,
that It haa required tha drilling of
many wildcat welts to find th sub-
surfacekey beds for control points
to extend the geological atructur
maps.

Recently, a new segment
been addedto the northeasternpor
tion of the Permian Basin, both
structure and productively
through the efforts of a pioneer
geologist and a veteranoil produc-
er, both of Tulsa.

The story adds up a series of
events In West Texas oil history,
The writer spent the winter of
1924-2-3 looking over that portion
of Texaa which lies west of a line
drawn from Sweetwater southward
to Del Rio. At the close of theyear
1926, he completed a subsurface
map contoured on the top of the
Permian Big Lime, as revealed by
more than 600 widely scatteredoil
testa

Drilling operations followed the
most obvious and pronounced geo
logical structure on th western
and southern rim of the Permian
Basin, but a largs structural trend
had been found In northwestern
Howard county, some 18 miles
northwest of the county seat, Big
Spring.

S S. Owen, producer of Tulsa,
was oneof the oil men who pioneer
ed drilling operations In West
Texaa and opened several new oil

fields In Mitchell and Howard coun
ties. It was in 1937 that the writer
and Steve Owen were discussing
the early history of the West Texas
oil fields and decided to test the
structural trend In northwestern
Howard county

I advised that another geologist
be called In to make a surfacecon-
tour map of local rock outcrops,
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as well as a subsurfacecontour
map based on several wells that
had been drilled nearby after his
early map was completed. Oweri se-
cured th professional services of
Osorg F. Thomas, well known
Tulsa geologist, who completed his
mapping of th area In 1938. Both
of th Thomas maps substantiated
the location and extent of th fav
orable structural trend Indicated

my work some 13 years earlier.
Owen obtained a block of leases

and drilled a well Into th oil son
of th Permian Big Lime.

"In th cours of drilling a wall
to th 4,140-fo-ot oil horizon In Sec
tion S3, Block S3, Twp. 8 North,
T and P Railway Survey, Howard
county, Texas, during th pastyear
or so, said Owen, "I encountered
two shallow oil sands, one from
730 to 1420 feet, each ofwhich ball
d sufficient live oil to cover th

large slush pit
"Du to th fact that w were

using a Very hsavy, muddy water
In drilling this well, so as to seal
th wall of th hoi to prevent
caving, there must hav been con
siderable oil In each of theseshal-
low sands to deliver so great a
quantity of oil during tht brief
time taken to ball out I cased off
these two sands and continued
drilling to th 4,130-fo- horizon,
which is th famous Permian Big
Lime oil pay of the Permian Basin
of West Texas, where I found what
I believe to be very large commer-
cial production. My deep well Is at
present, shut down to await ma-
terials for completion Into tanks."

SouthEndsYear
Without Lynching

ATLANTA, May 9 i7P The
modern south ended Its first year
without a lynching last midnight
and today a foe of mob rule credit
ed this new record to effective
education, plus swift work of
police radio patrols.

Mrs. JessieDaniel Ames, execu
tlve secretaryof the Association of
Southern Women for the Preven
tion of Lynching, said midnight
marked th close of th first 12--

month lynchless period since tabu
lations were started In 1382.

In contrast to this Is the peak
mark of 231 mob killings recorded
In 1892.

Mrs. Ames said swift action
mad posslbl by police radio
alarm systems, particularly as used
by highly mobile state trooper
units, was an efficient and rela
tively new technique In combatting
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She declared the 12 months Just

past and the previous year's rec
ord of only three lynchlngs repre
sented the fruits of long years of
campaigning to bring about
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Otis Bryan. Jr., 5, got a thrill but
It wasn't because his daddy, Capt
Otia Bryan, piloted the first strato--

llner plane to a landing on muni
cipal airport.

The moment Bryan
ped off the ship Junior heard I

whistle and started to run.
"Oh Daddy," h shouted, "there!

a train!"
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Jify And County Realize $1,528 Off
Auction Sale To Satisfy Back Taxes

Convention's
Final Session
A Big Event

Morej banoe, sponsors and Mjl
tyima pawn speakerswers entered
!i cofnbetltlon fo, the 22nd annual
West.Texas Chamber of Commerce

Mayl 10-1-8 Monday
t.s thelconvehtlonstaff bora down
rn arrangements for the
tr.nt ioncldding session of the
thirc-da'-y parley. , ,

AaHounccmetai that Slaton,
would? send''a Mr Home "Town,
representativeand the entry of
RearDouglass aa the SUvettoft
orator HUld Bruce Foster from
Ploydada boosted the contestna-
tter', direction of Jndge C M.
Caldwell Abilene, to 68. Mlaa
Ruth 'Nereis was lilted aa the
sponsor from Tahoka, bringing
the total 'In thla division to M,
Just one off the number at the
Abilene convention hut.year.
Furthir evidence that thli con

vention promises to be one of the
most 'musical in recent years
clpspife. conflicts with school clos-

ings, wtts the report that In all
rtbabtllty the famed T.C.U. Horn-- d

Frog band would accompany
.tie large iFort Woith delegation to
'.he Big Spring; conclave.

Concentrating on the program
for the final session Max Bentley,
convention manager, said that
many events would be crammed
into the meeting starting at 10 a.
n on May 18.

After music by the newly se-

lected official band and the
Hweetwater unit, now serving aa
the official bond, there will be
addresseeby Rupert F. AAplumb,
Kant Fe, N. M., dlrector'bf the
SwM,eilco Taxpayers associa-
tion, on "Publlo ExpenditureRe-

search andBudget Making," and
hy fleorge C. Heater, of South-ur-n

tern university at George-
town, on "Growth of Public Ex-
penditures."
Following up on thla phase of

the convention program public
rpendltures,taxation and budget-
ing, the newly released WTCC
"Budget Analysis Heport" was
mailed to WTCC directors and
clumber of commerce managers
of West Texas on Monday,

Other vital parts of the final
mvgram include the finals in the
My Home Town contest six win
ners from the preliminaries rank
ed by three judges
" determine who will get the
Thomas Bthsrldge cup, and how
uah awardsand scholarships wil)

Im) dtvIdedT UhTSrig-oO- ief finalists
the' presentationof certificate oi
awjnrd, Including those for "Top
West Texan," "Best Membership
iron," "Most Valuable WTCC Dl
lootmV'Mld'-Be- st C-- Director (In
noperatlon. with WTCClf.'
Ndw officersisoujdlWtors,
A4?vUfioUimee(lng.4he same

morHnigf""wfU"be' presented by
Houston Harte, San Angcjo, ft past
icshlent of the WTCCy Selection

.' thtf ifcift Convention cly decid-
ed In edeflt balloting concluded
he previous evening will be an-

nounced by Tom GerVord. Tahoka,
airman of the election commit- -

WPA Sewing Room
Closed; County Can't
Meet New Provisions

After more than five years of
ucratlon, th Howard county
PA sewing room project waa

losed Monday, bringing Into bold
lief a divergence of views be--
cen officials ef tots nnd other
unities of th state and WPA
icials.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
d that he understood similar
Ion was taken at Colorado City
re a meeting of county Judges

il been called, and possibly in
ny counties of this aiea.
Reason for the closing, said

udge Sullivan, waa that the
otinty nlthout power to meet

i oqulrrment for material pur-u- u

of worker under a new
WPA administrative ruling.
JudgeSullivan said that the rul-- ',

which calls for textile and
dings to meet doubled produo--
n under a WPA arrangement,
uld cost the county an additional
020 annually
AsIdfrom the financial burden
(a wpuld, create, he expressed
i.oub; doubt that the county
ild legally appropriate funds for
terlil purchases. The attorney
leral, he said, previously ruled
ving machine purchases were not
accord with law Cloth, reasoned

3 Judge, would be In, th sam
egory.
The county' shareof the pro-- ct

total, under the revised set-
up, would amount to 82,886 an-
nually. Total project cost waa
egged at Utflli with fllJUO of

amount going for labor cost
it an averageof 20 women and

;i,020 for superlntendency.
John Burnslde, district WPA dl-.t-

had notified local officials
long with those In other counties
f the district, that a rearrange-oductlp- n

In .the sewing-- room nd
it this would entail purchase of

.ix tiles and findings by th. county
ii 'the amount of $1,820-- and flOO,

ejpectlvely.
The county luu put the eqnlra

tent of mo In rentals, lltq la
utilities, and other mlsceHaneou.
expense Into the sewing room
each year. Production of gar
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More success greetedthe second
tax auction sale stagedhere Tues
day afternoon to settle delinquent
tax account.

Thirteen Individuals bought In 23
town lots for a total of $1,528,
compared with 11 Buyers taking aa
many town lots for 81,096.87 in the
first sale held April 2.

Total volume of the sale,
In fMtv nf nto Snrlne) find

Howard county purchasesion; un
bldded offers, waa $3,003.18,)con-
siderably less than the Xe,138 In the
Initial sale. '

The city bid In on 33' barcila lh
the total amountof 11,349 and will
reoffcr'tthe property for aaje t
new appraised values, Howard
county took seven lotsTfor taxesla
(be amount or JSW, The Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict tna not participate in ui
second sale.

Those who bought, lota get a
clear title through, 137 but must
pay 1838 and 1639 taxes, and of
necessity must pay taxed for two
more years before their title to the
property la unclouded.

These were the results of the
sale conducted by Deputy Sheriff
A. J. Merrick under order from
the 70th district court.
No. of
Lots Buyer Addition
2 City B
1 J B. Harrison .B

Price
$1.50

140
1 Mrs J. B Bron--

tein .. .Br 80
City Br 25
County . Br lot
City Bow 230
Herman Toung Bow 80
City CS 130
Curtis Privet . CS 203
J. B. Collins . CS 69
County . . C3 107
City CS 98

1HILS Williams . CS 102
City . CS 110

Curtis Driver .. CS 215
City .. CS 172
W. N. King .. . CS 85
Curtis Driver ..HP 80
County JV 100
County JV 60:
City JV 3
City :..JV 80

City JV 83
County JV 23
Burlll Perkins . Mo (7
Mary Lowe . . . Mo 47

James Manning Mo 80
A. H. Bugg . Mo CI

A. 8. Darby ... MCD 87
City Par
City Par 200
City Par 115
County Pot 81
City Ten 37
City . . . WP 141
A. 8. Darby WP 35
I. H.'Summncr WP 123

Definitions of Initials are B
Boydstun, Br Brown. Bow Bow
ser, C8 Cole - Strayhorn, HP-High- land

Park. JV Jones Valley.
MO Moore. MCD McDowell, "Par

Parker, , Ten Ten-
nyson, WP Washington Place.

CITY OFFICIALS ARE
INVITED TO PARLEY

Invitations went out from the
city Wednesday inviting mayors,
commissioners and aldermen from
53 West Texas cities to attend a
regional conference her May 22.

The .parley Is being staged by
the League of Texas Municipalities
and common problems will be
discussed at the session. It Is simi-
lar to one held here two years ago

Is

ment has been d I s trlbuted
through authorised channels to
destitute families.
Th condition In thi county was

parallel with that In others. Th
West Texas County Judgea and
Commissioners association, through
Its president. Judge Marshall
Formby of Dickens, has protested
to WPA officials In Washington
against the Increase insponsor de
mands on sewing room project.

County Purchases
Big Truck Shovel

piece

speeu up ruau cumirucuun worn,
was contractedby th county com
missioners court Tuesday. The
commlsalonersaccepteda bid of
89,439.83 submitted by th W. T.
McCluie Machinery company of
Abilene, as th best of six bids
made.

The deal Included trade-I-n, and
th price representsthe net differ
ence. The shovel, a "Qulck-Way- ,'
Is mounted on a five-to- n White
truck. is expected within
the next days,

County officials said the shovel
would be put to use Immediately
on th current lateral road project,
which has been delayed for look
of facilities for loading.

WPA PROJECTSSHUT
DOWN TEMPORARILY

Two WPA projects ware shut
down temporarily her Wednesday
pending adjustmentof funds avail-
able by the federal relief work
agency.

Tbe city amphitheatre
was suspended until May 17' when
worker will return to complete
two rows of seats lacking before
the Job Is finished. The county
Elbow road crews will go back1 to
work' on May SI to finish laying
caliche base on th three inlle
project

Child Welfare
Talk Is Made

BeforeClub
A program sponsored by the

club's child welfare committee.
headed by B. Reagan, was present
ed at the Rotary club's luncheon
session at the Settles hotel Tues
day. Principal speaker was Rev.
Homer W. Haisllp, new pastor ef
th First Christian church here.

In discussing methods ofencour
aging better conditions for the
younger generation, Rev. Halsllp
pointed out that a first requirement
for adults la to manifest a sincere,
personal Interest In the boys and
girls. "We must also Ihow a real
confidence In them," he said. "Not
a pretended confidence, but an
honest one." A major factor, too,
the minister said. Is ttf make a renl
effert to understandchildren and
their own peculiar pioblems.

An appeal for Rotarians to assist
in cleaning up the local West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
registration drive cam from PatI

Kenney, who Is In the
campaign Visitors at the luncheon
Included Car Kt epper of Muskogee,
Okla., I-- A. McCoy of Odessa;
Thad Hal of Coahoma, 3. H.
Greene and Norman Ptlest

100BoysNow

On4H Rolls
Coal of demonstrationsfor II

club boys In Howard county haa
been reached. County Agent O. p.
Griffin said

The goal waa 100, and the num
ber now listed la 100.

However, Gtiffln v.oa especially
anxious to have an additionalnum-
ber of cotton demonstrations. If
the number of this activity can be
orougni aDove M, me county will
be eligible to compete In a district
contest which may result In the
leading demonstratorwinning $100
toward a college scholarship

There Is reason to believe that If
this county can have mote than. 20
demnnutratora In cotton, said
Griffin', that It mav cm thrmivh h

Merle
"r-- f

adjoining district wluner for "o nana a nugnty poeei
scholarship posted by W L. Clay
ton of Anderson A Cluvton.

Demonstrations and the
of boys entered In them follow
Beef 24, lambs 4, swine 17 poultry
IS, cotton 18, and maize 22.r.
MeasureTo Include
Cotton In Insurance
ProgramIs Vetoed

WASHINGTON, May. 8, W),,
PresidentRoosevelt toddf Vetoed a
bill to extend to cotton th sys-
tem of federal crop Insurance now
applied experimentally to wheat

The presidentexplained In a nirs-sa-ge

to the senate that the ad
ministration did not yet have the
necessary "backlog of experience"
to establish a sound baala
fur crop Insurance which would
make It fully

Mr. Roosevelt recalled that In
his message to congress February
18. 1B37 advocating the Initiation
of wheat crop Insurance under fed-
eral auspices, h axpressed th be-
lief that such Insurance should be
extended to other commodities
when "application of th plan to
wheat has provided a backlog of
experience In applying th prin
ciple of crop Insurance.

SAYS FACILITIES TO
CARE FOR INSANE
ARE INADEQUATE

HOUSTON. May 4 UP) County
Judge Roy Hofhelnz urged that the
attention of Texas legislators be
called to the Inadequatefacilities
of state Insane and feeble minded
Inafltlltlatnei In a nnh ttavA lAilau

Purchaseof a major of ma-- , .' , ,H- - t -
chlnery. a truck shoy.l designed to humane fedation.

a

Delivery
18

project

assisting

Monday.

The altuaUon Is so bad In some
West Texas counties, the Insane
are chained in barns because there
Is no place In atate hospitals for
them, h said.

"I urge that you speak to your
and to your legislature

about the forgotten persons, he
said.

FarmParleyTo Be
Held May 13

Another farm program
meetingfor district 8 north will be
held hereMay IS. M. Weaver, coun
ty AAA administrative assistant.
said Monday.

Th parley, dealing with 1940
compliance rulings and procedure,
will be held In the Settles ball
room under the of F. V.
Swain, field representativefor the
northern division of 8.
C. II, Moseley, state performance
supervisor, Is expected to be hers
for ithe parleyy one of seriesbe-
ing conductedover state

Chairmenof county committee!,
secretaries, performance super
visor and possibly chief clerks will
be urged to participate In. the
meeting, estiatatsd that
some'75 person would be here for
the) first of Ha Wad keld
hers m thr months.

SpeakersAre
Lined Up For
WTCC Parleys

JoeQnrkc, Jny Taylor,
it. f. Aspliiiib And
II. C. Pnrr On List

Program Tor the 22nd an-

nual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention here
May took definite
shape Saturday as more
sponsors, and My

Home Town speakerswere

entered and conventloa
scheduleswere adopted,

TransportationMeeting
Letters were to go out from con-

vention headquartersher Monday
giving the breakdown on th lov
portant transportation aectlonbho advisory commltt, that

(meetingkt 3:30 p. m. May It when
Jerry Sadler, state railroad com
missioner, will speak.

Previously. Jo Albany.
president ef the West-Centr- al

Texas Oil and Gas association. Jay
Taylor, Amarlllo, president of the
Texas Southwestern Cattle Raiser
association and vice president of
th national cattleman' organiza
tion, and H. O. Pair, Fort Worth
member of th Stat Wld Cotton
Committee, wr announced aa
featuredspeakeisat the Producer
Assembly the afternoonof May 17

They will discuss problem of the
areasmajor Industries of oil, live
stock and cotton.

The convention staff haa all
f but completed details for the

final assembly th morning of
May 18 when an addreseby
Bupert F, Asptamb, Santa,Fa, H.
M., for U year director of the
New Mexico taxpayers league,
will addressa sectional parley on
local government, taxation, pub-
llo expenditure and budget. At
the final meetingthe six winner
In Hy Jlome Town speaking
preliminarieswill cortteet for top
honors, new officer will be In-

troducedand the next convention
city Will be anaeunced.
Director of th WTCC will hold

luncheon at th Settles hotel on
May 18. and 17, and a final break
fast meeting at th Crawford on
th morning of May lit. Th an
nual luncheon for Wast Texas
newspapermen and chamber of
commerce managersand presidents!
will be Friday noon at the Craw
ford.

In th My Home Town contest.
til entry list was hiked to 58 Sat
urday with assurancefrom GnU-s-vil- l

(hat It would be represented
in tbe popular event.

district without competition, thus Oruever, Abilene cham-havln- g

to compete only against the eominevewmanager,gave
the, list ,

number

acturlal

governor

Here
federal

direction

district

the

weaver

session,

16-1-8.

bands

Clark.

day evenlor when b Informed
Max UnJfy, contention .man-
ager, that' 'his city Wpuld he rep-
resentednot only by the rUgle
high achoal hand, but hy the fa
moua Hardln-Slnuaon- a Com boy
band,the A- - C. C. Wildcat "march
kings of West Texas," the ry

hand ftnd (be McMurry
girls drutn corps, Te these
addedatamajl novelty band from

Vacovj t furnish mlaceUanroua
entertainment .Eastland added
the fjn(hlng touches with a
Jttedgtl to send It band.

Continuing unusual interest in
the ipoiuuir' event. Louis Renfro
was nominated Saturday as the
San Angelo representative, thus
bringing th list of sponsor to 33,
just two Under the number at the
Abilene convention last year Su
Ross colleg at Alpine announced
a change in sponsors that would
send Sally Myer a th Institution s
envoy.

Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, wlfo of th
local chamberof commcice piesi-den-t,

dispatched letters to wives of
WTCC directors, of local chamber
managers and others detailing the
programof women's activities dur
ing th convention.

Noteworthy In oonventlon
schedules waa the nsunber of
functions at whlca J. S. Urld-wel-l,

Wichita Fails, was to pre-
side, lending credence to the be-
lief that be Is being groomed as
a DOMlble candidate to suoceed
E. K. Fawcett,Del Rio, a presi-
dent of the WTCC
Midland and Mineral Wells,

seeking th 1940 convention, were
du to oil thlr big guns for th
campaign during th week. Waco
announced Its hat also would be
in tbe ring for the 1941 convention.
and If its bid were not accepted.
u woum be out for th 1942 pai'cy.

CrudeProduction
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla., May 7 OP)- - Dally
crud oil production In the United
State declined 184,408 to 8,683,189
barrel for th wk ended May 4
th Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

While East Texas Increased 98 to
898,648, all Texas decreased 147,949
to 1,387,787. Oklahoma production
was down 2,078 to 412,973; Call- -'i low WJ oov.iov; iiansas,

to 147,630; Illinois, H,40 to
422,028; and eattern fields, 1,100 to
107,200.

Louisiana production Increased
8,410 to 293,9781 Michigan, 898 to
62,27, and th Rocky Mountain
ana, 1870 to 11,090.

CoahomaMan Hurt
In Highway Mishap

8, H. Thompson, Coahoma, suf--
mornlna when his car left a cul-
vert a highway No. 1 o mil and
fered painful Injuries Monday
a half eastof Big Spring. He was
glyen treatment at ths Big Spring
hospital for head lacerations and
other Injuries, and was reported
reiting very; well. t

Ten Selected For CAA
Flight Scholarships

The top ten in the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority's civilian air train
Ing program those who will be
awarded flight scholarships were
announced Wednesday by the local
advisory board, after receipt of
final grad checks fiom Washing
ton.

Those who ar eligible for the
free government training are Rob
ert H. Moore, JamesT. Wilkinson,
Ruth Fowler, John R. Turbyflll,
Vestus E. Prultt, Jr, Byron W
Johnson, Max Westerman, Jr.,
David P. Watt, Jr-- Joe L. Queen
and Vainell E. Fleming,

Named aa alternateswere Myi ta
lc AntiUcy, M. J. Wot thy, L. J.
Painter and Paul R. Stevens.

Tlte-e-n girt In the flight class
will' be Huth Fowler, a teacher
In the Big Spring schools, and
her alternate la another teacher,
Myrtalee Antilley. Regulation bf
the cbiaa were such that In the
final rinse of tesvenlyon can be
a joung woman.
Dr. FV W Malane, chairman of

said

were

all the ten chosen students had
passed medical examinations, and
would be ready to proceed with
first air training when required In
surancepolicies si completed. Th
CAA has approved all step. Includ-
ing appointmentof Art Wlnthelser,
local all port manager,aa flight in-

structor. Wlnthelser has a new
plane, a Cub Trainer wit. a Frank-
lin engine, for student training. It
appearedlikely that actual Instruc
tion at th airport would start by
next week.

It. W. llorsfleld, representative
of the CAA, was here Tuesday
night to gle final approval to all
matters In connection with Uie
course. ReMilta of the program
to datehae been so satisfactory,
he told Dr. Malonc, that another
civilian flight program would be
awarded Wg Spring next year.
The ground school course may ie
started a early a September,
and Dr. Malone suggested that
those who may be Interested,
make an application m writing
to the Dig Spring publlo achoela.
Th ground course for the cur

rent CAA program waa Inaugurat-
ed In February,with Harvey Mor-
ris as Instiuctor. Several score en
rolled for th course, many of thsm
not llglbl for the flight scholar

ships but InterestedIn getting th
aviation Information for tbalr prl

Ivat benefit

FatherSavesSon
From Drowning

Th story of a father's heroism
and near sacrifice to sav his son's
life was told Monday by those re-

turning from th annual Center
Point school outing to til Concho
rtvr

H v.as Friday afternoon when
O. X. Prattle, watching a group Of
schoolboys splashing In a swim
ming hole, noticed, his
spn. Cbarlea, Ure, strangle and
disappearfrdm jbtht

K
wlthoa

Itoraw the stream
to ramov any

clothing and managed to haul
Charles to th bank However,
Prather waa so exhausted from, the
effort that he had to be lifted
from the water. Thoa who watch-
ed the rescue said had th bank
been a few feet farther removed,
they doubted If Prather would
have made It.

To celebrate th averting of
tragedy, Prather feted the school
party to an ics cisam "feed," thus
drawing double praise from the
children for generosity and
courage.

FIFTH VICTIM
OF SHOOTING
AFFRAY DIES

LOS ANGELES, May 9 UPl--Th

death toll In Monday's spectacular
South Pasadenahigh school shoot'
Ing affray when Verlln Spencer,
Junior high school principal, went
berserk during a school board
meeting, rose to flv today when
Ruth B. Sturgeon, arts tsachsr,
dld of wounds in th chest, tiic
and hands.

Miss Sturgeon, who waa known
to hav been on of Spencer'
school associate with whom h had
had several disagreement follow
ing a nervous breakdown he suf
fered a year ago, sank steadily
from her wounds following th
shooting affray.

Her death cam shortly before
th calling Into session of a coro
ner's Jury and a grand Jury to
formally launch a double-ba-n el In-

quiry Into a strange story of
Jealousies, friction and Intrigue In
th administration of the South
PasadenaJunior high school that
preceded th shootings.

Despite the fact that th date
conflict In several Instances with
those of school closings. Indie.
Hon that attendanceat this year's
Buffalo Trail Scout Roundup, to
be stagedIn Big Spring May 18-1-T

18, will overshadow last year's to
tal of 800 scouts and scouters.

This Information csms from a
meeting of the Roundup commit
tee, held Monday night, when final
plans for the annual affair wer
discussed.

Ths Buffslo Trail ooundl In
cludes IS West Texas counties
This year, however, dua to the
scout participation in ths gigantic
youth parads planned in connec-
tion with th West Texas cham
ber of commerce convention, It Is
expected that many scouts from
other councils will be 'here.

Th scout meetinglast night was
followed by a presentationtor ths
group of parado plans by Max
Bentley, WTCC representativewho
is arranging convention detail!,

RevueToShow

AmericanLife
Indiana, pioneers and th modern

folks will all hav their Inning In
tbe West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention rcvu hre May
10-1- to a draft of show
plans released by Mrs. Doiothy
Lawrence, director, Saturday.'

The revue, named "Ufa In
America'' la keeping with the
convention Amnrle anlxation
theme, twill be in three.parts, onq
the ''Spirit, ef Indian Days" In
which there, will be Indian songs,
dances and authentic ootnmes;
a ,econd the "Spirit of Monder
Days" la which costumed pio-

neers will give, cowboy songs, folk
dances and ether entertainment
typical f that day; and a third
for the moderns, which of course,
will Include many novelties and
the prre;naUn ef the sponsors
from approximately t-- o score
lVet Texasrt tie and colleges.
Mrs. Lawranc announced that

Mrs Ira Thurman, who has had
considerable dramatis training,
would b cast In th rol of th
pioneer mother George Coots, who
is well known to Riding Academy
fans aa typifying th cowboy, will
be th pioneer father. Mary Ann
Dudley and Dean Miller, Juvenile
dance team, will be the pioneer
children and will demonstrate

early-da- y folk dance. In th cow
boy scene, th West Texan -- Mrs.
R. K. Hlount. Mrs Frank Gibson
and Miss Ruby 1311 will be beard
in closs harmony Western tun

Tbe orchestra from
North Texas State Teacher Col-

lege under direction of Floyd
Graham, will furnish music for
the revue. After the first eve-nln- g

performance, thoseattend-
ing will be privileged to cast
ballots en sponsors, results of
which will determine who shall be
"crowned" with a 10 gallon hat
the following evening aa Miss
West Texas ef 1840-4-1.

Mrs. Don Seale was announced
as director of special attractions
and will arrange for floor shows,
lobby entertainment, and apaclal--

tla at luncheons and other conven-
tion program.

AGRICULTURE BUREAU
TO BE DEVELOPED BY
SOUTH TEXAS C-- C

SAN ANTONIO, May 6 iJP)
Edwin A. Spacek, formarly associ
ated with th West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce. Abllen. today
Joined th South Texas chamberto
develop nn agricultural bureau
program for th regional organiza-
tion which ha headquartershere
Ray Laeman, executive vie presi-
dent, said early emphasis would be
on. dairying.

Spaoek formerly waa In United
States department of agriculture
services, also.

TWO HELD IN KILLING
OF DALHART FARMER

DALHART, May 9 UP) Two
men were held today In connection
with a stabbing that claimed the
life of a farmhand known as
--Slim."

Sheriff H. D Foust said h
would go to th farm 20 milts
north of Dslhart to learn th dead
man's nam

The stabbingoccurred at a cafa
her last night.

A social security card found on
th body bor th nam Richard
Henry Jones. Jr., of Wichita Falls,
th sheriff said. A Dallam county
poll tax receipt gav th ag aa 24

MJCN M1S81NO
LONDON. May 9 UP Th ad

mlralty announced, today that six
officer and 83 stamen ar "miss--

Texas Rally
By The Associated Press

John Nance Garner held a lead
of landslide proportions from fellow
Texans who want to se him alect--

presldent a result of county
conventions trickled In today.

Garner hadquartr at Dallas
gav th following tabulationof re-

turns from 83 counties, represent
ing about h of all In the

Record At Boy Scout
May 16-1-8 Indicated

Th pared will center around the
theme, "Th American Way of
Life," a presented by the nation's
youth.

Roundup activities this ysar will
b enlarged to Include an "Adven-
ture Trail." to be held on Friday
morning. May 17, for those arriv-
ing In camp bfor 0 am. that
day. In addition, th camp grounds
will bs open to all troops wishing
to come ss early as Thursday af-
ternoon.

The Roundup committee Is set
up ss follows: General chairman,
Albert Darby) officer of th day,
Can P. McLendon, Odessa)awards,
W C Blankenshtpichief recorder,
George Melear; chief Judge, Tom
Coffee, with Walton Morrison and
Harvey Morrin properties.Frits
Wehnerr tooi and serving, Nat
fihleki program, Carl Blomsbleld:
canteen, Dr, W, B. HardyI health

nil Bsf!,- - Til" VS. W. Xfliri,
grounds, Boyd McDanleW.and pub
licity, Jos Pickle,

Registration
ForConclave
Is Pushed

With convention ve only a
week away, local committee lead-er- a

bore down on registration for
the West Texas chamber of com
merce conclave Tuesday, while
regional organization staffmen.
continued to acknowledge an In
flow of enttants for various actlvl
ties.

As towns sent werd thnt spon
sors; bands, Horn Town speakers
and other delegate would be on
hand, hotel registrations mounted.
Max Dentley, convention manager.
reporter

The list ef sponsors Tuesday
topped the total reached last
year at the Abilene meet, aa 38
nnmra were recorded. Latest to
be listed was Mis Etolte Me-Leo-d,

wha will represent Lub-
bock. In addition, Texaa Tech
will have Its own sponsor, Miss
Winifred PWer ef nig Spring.
There wfe many more In the

Horn Town oratarv contest at to
b exact with receipt Tuesday of
rour mora entrants. These Includ
ed Edith McPhlllips of Wink,
Aubrey Earl Fife. Sudan: Ross
Henshaw, Gall, and Jerry Ralley,
ttasllano.

B. R. MeEwen, registration
chairman,atarteda new program
of soliciting service club mem-
bers cooperation In disposing of
further registration badge. They
go for a dolhtr apiece, and admit
tlie wearer to d&iirea, the West
Texaa revue, and other conven-
tion activities. Meanwhile, reg-
istration picked up at other
points, notably Abilene, where
chic leader were out to dispose
of 280 badge.

PrisonAgent
PicksUp Six

B. D. "Buster" DUheo and flv
other convicted felna wr snrout
to th stat prison at Huntsvlll
Wednesday.

Dlahop, whe waa convicted as an
hlbltual criminal hut November
and sentenced to Ufa Imprison-
ment, has one brokn from Jail
and later waa feund to b In posses
sion or saw blades In his cell. Two
bars,had been sawed.

Ho was delivered Into custody
of tncle Bud Russell, veteran
prison agent,here Tuesday after-
noon by the sheriff office.
Other transferredfrom th How

ard county Jail were M J. "Fata"
fiunn, .facing: svn year for bur
glary and attempted Jail break,
WalterAllen, two years for forgery,
Fred Moors, a pair of two year
term for forgery to iun concur
rently., James Williams, mrrn iw
years' jTor attempted forgeiy, and
James Lee Edward, negro, four
years for burglary.

-

Final Tribute Paid
Meskimen Girl

Friends and relatives lathered
Friday morning to pay final trlb- -
ut to Lola France Meskimen. 12
year-ol- d daughter of Mr and Mrs
Clarence N. Meskimen, as services
were held at the Eberley chapel
Rv. W S. Gernettand Rev. Elmer
Dunham had chargeof th servlc.
and music waa furnished by tho
choir of th Fourth Street Baptist
church, of which th girl waa a
member.

Lola Frances succumbed Wed
nesdayJn a Houston hospital, after
a long lllne Among tho her
for th funeral were Mr and Mrs
J D. Odom, Mrs Louis Brown,
Miss Thelma Sanders. Radford
Bobbltt and Howard Hobbltt, all of
Delia. Pallbearer wer Dick
Popr, Norman Priest, A C Reed
and Byron Johnson.

Garner Strongly Favored
In Demo

Gathering
Roundup

stat. but also the most heavily
populated

Delegates Instructed for
darner 013

elegate Instructed for
Roosevelt . 188

Unlnstnicted .138
Ths total convention vol Is 2,100,

and darner headquartersfigured
the), lead at approximately 8 to 1.
Almost every county convention
from which reports were lecelved,
however, endorsed th administra-
tion and many delegates wer
pledged not to engage In a

movement. This was In
accordance with a compromise
reached last week by leaders of
th uarner and the third-ter- m

movements In Texas.
t

BusinessClub To
Serve As Jaycee
Unit In B'Spring

Decision to function In all activi
ties usually handled by a Junior
chamberof commerce,was reached
by members of ths American Busi-
ness club at their weekly luncheon
meeting at ths Settleshotel Friday,
Discussion was held on proposals
wnicn nave been voiced for or
ganization of a Jayceeunit heto.
and club members agreed that the
ABG organization would serve
adequatelyin Big Spring,

Th club observed Safety Week,
with talks from Roy Reeder, chair
man of th local. Safety Council,
and I P. McCasland, stale high
way patrolman. ,

HowardC(.

Delegates(Jo

Uninstnictecl
Adopting resolutions endorsing

th national democratic, admini-

stration. President Franklin , D.
Roosevelt and Vie President,John
N. Gamer, the Howard eoonty

1 democratlo conventloa Tuesday
afternoon experienced a'harmoni-
ous session tax naming; 18 unhv
structeddelegate to the state,con-
vention In Waco Hay ,77

U a Patterson, efcatfrman ,(the county eseoaUve desteeVftle
committee. tt reaeVtaW"-tio-n

to was ether UregUes
named were? J. . PteUe,LeBey
Rchots,CoahemAi WHftf winters,
Vincent; Mrs. 2rV E.f Thertae,
Mrs. Fox StrlpilacOeergd Meme,
Mrs. Charles HebergrL B 'Bee"
Canble, and O. W. BtK ' ,
Five alternates) named" w.te B.

F. Logan, Coahosna; f. Collins.
Ws C Blankensh,B, 'Reaganand
Ortver C. Duahejsw ' -

HonorAwards
i.

GoTo Scouts--
Howard Smith, son of Mrs. Ruby

Smith, waa presented with his
Eagle badge and a charter was
given for a new troop No. i at
a court of henernuetlnrbeforeth
American Business club Friday
noon.

Howard's award was th hUrhest
that can com te a Bey Scout,'

The charter was presentedto E.
J. Cass who la serving as scout
muier or me new. troop, sponsored
for th western art of town bv
the ABClub. Ten ef Its members
were on hand te go through a
tenderfoot Investiture staged by
Earl Scott. Frd Mitchell present-
ed den chief awards.

Awards went to David Hplton
McConnell and Bradley McQuary,
second class: Hay Thomas, Jesse
Allison, Ned Haleand GarnerPitts,
first class; BIMy 171ms, W. U Nail
and Billy Gay. Star scout; and Kd
Fisher, gold palm.

Participating la. the court activi-
ties wsre W. C. Btankenshlp, chair-
man of the activity; Dr. D. F. Mc-
Connell, Judge Cseil Ceilings'' end
J. H. Greene.

MAYSB IS NAMED
TO PARK BOARD

FORT WORTH, May 7 UP) An
other director waa added today to
th board of the Texas Big Bend
Park association.

Appointment" "of A. rx Trail
Mayse, publisher of th Paris
News, was announced by Amon
Carter, president of th associa
tion

Mayse I tbe third director to be
added to the heardIn the last two
weeks. The othersare J, D, Sande-fe-r,

Jr., of Brachenrtdge, Independ
ent oil operator, and E. M. (Ted)
oealey. publisher of th Dallas
Morning News,

FIRST DICKENS CO.
JUDGE SUCCUMBS .

JAYTON. May A UP) - A. 3.
Haglns, 89, who came to this sec-
tion of Texas In 1880 and helped
nrtrnnirs) nUkona aaiihIu m. !... v MlWiiii. ViVUltf
nn Its first Judg.died at his horns
southwest of here yesterday,

Hagtna, whe I survived by his
widow and 12 children, owned and
diov th hut buggy in thla section,
H was aetlv until he became III
three Weeks age, r-- ,

Haglns was kern In Georgia and
moved to Texas In 188. lis plo- -
neereu in Steele farming n this
region and built the flrstcotton
gin in Dickens ceanty In 1M1. He
representedthe eld 106th district
In th 33rd legislature,and was a
mason, a Methodist steward and
trustee for 80 years;

Ths funeral wilt be held today.

TelephonePalesTo
Be Off Third St
By August 1

Telephone Seles on Third street
will hav been removed by Aug, 1,
Herbert Fox. dktrlct manar.r far
Southwestern Belt Telephone, ln- -
uwuea su v. npence, city mana--
". nere aienaay.
Ths company has been engaged

in moving cables and lines, since
last year. Final wire removals
will be undertaken tone wlra at .
time sines many of the Unas ear.
ry Important transcontinentaltraf-
fic. Ths change Is In accordance
wun a cuy request that the poles
urn iiinuvca irom in street, whlrh
carries u a. wgnway traffic,

BOYS FEEDING TEST
GIVES FATHER A
NEW POINTER

While wiliis' winters, Jr, did not
win hay prises with hli calf feed-,-n

experimenthtst year,.h Jlgur--
v uv BMinvu sduch in UMHinn

umu aiscovery mat helped

In his report of the project, he
wrote mat Mr. Winters had been
convinced by the test that )t would
be) wise to seU half Jersey stock
ullM ! ta.- - .M1.4- - - .""" MJ W BUUUSI SOU lOTCSl
ths money In good beef calves that
would snow a mucl great return
In feed gains.

Willis had hard luck with hi
calves, both becoming bloated at
times, becoming 111 and suffering
injuries, jiowever escsu.notehtl
at 800 pounds with a average dally
gain or two pound. The other. Rn--
Ishlnr at AM. Uftt. un,l-- r !,.I - - " ...... .....,. ,"
pounds.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)
X. Ntw EnriehtJ DlenJ. Ves! The f
Bious Maxwell House blend hasactu
ally been improreJ . . . made richer
.smoother, cren more delicious anc

than ererl
2. ImpTortd Roasting UtthoJt And thi'
magnificent new blend is now roaste
byanew method called RadiantRoasr
A method that roastseachbeanCTcnl)... brings 'out more fully the extra1
rich flavor of these choicecoffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alway:

always delicious!

--FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE

' APnJmcttl

NOW
ALSO IN

B.

CANS
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ExanisMark
FinishOf

SchoolYear
MOORE, May 0 --High achool

pupila took atate examinations
ednesday, Thursday and Friday
ordei to affiliate their work.

rade school students completed
elr flnnl examinations a week

go The remaining two weeks of
school will be used primarily to
preparing and presenting school
programs, class picnics, and mak-
ing term reports

The F'arent Teacher association
held Its last meeting for this school
year on Monday night. May 8 J

V Jackson of Dig Spring was the
principal speaker. New officers
were Installed for the next school
term as follows Mrs J I.usk, pres-
ident, Mrs G C Ilrouchton, secre--
tarj , succeeding Mrs Milton New-
ton as president and Mrs. Lester
Newton as secrctar

Miss Viola Pettr, freshman at
Texarkana Junior college Is ex-

pected to arrive here the latter
part of May to visit her mother.
Mrs W P Pcttey Viola hn been
In school at Texarkana whore she
also works In the office of the
dean She will return to school for
the summer session

The Comrades Sunday achool
class enjoyed a picnic lunch at the
city paik Sunday. Miss Arab. PHI1
lips, teacherof the class, sponsored
the group. Kodaking and hiking
were the diversions of the evening
The group also attended the kid
dles revue at the municipal swim-
ming pool Sunday afternoon. Those
enjoying the affair were Misses
Twila Lomax. Anna Smith, Colleen
King, Dorothy Iee Kroughton,
Jacqueline King. Hosalyn Hay
worth, Dorothy JeanPhillips, Jose
phine Blown, Ea May Turney,
Willie May Hurchett, Irene Brown.
Fred Phillips, Hilly Hayworth,
Johnnie Kay lilouKhlon. Donald
Phillips of Knott, Frank Goodman,
and the hostess. Miss Phillips

Dntes have been set for the clos-
ing of the local school programs
as follows Friday nluht. May 10th

Joint programs by pupils of Miss
Ix)inax and Mrs J. D McGregory,
Monday night. May 13th seventh
grade giaduatlonexercises to be
held at the city auditorium In Pig
Spring Tuesday night, May 11th
a three-ac-t comedy play entitled
City Slickers," presented bythe

I pupila of the sixth and seventh
irra.dea: Thursday nluht. Mav 16th

a three-a- ct comedy play entitled
"Bound to Marry," put on by the
high achool group under the di
rection of Miss A rah Phillips.

Mrs. Edgar Phillips and son Ed
gar Allen, and Mrs. Ted Phillips
and son, Everett Doyle, visited
Rev. and Mrs. If. C. Reddock of
Goldsmith Monday.

Marlon and Mack Newton of
Hartwells, Troy Newton of this
community, Howard Newton of
Midland, and O. C Broughton of
this community returned Thurs
day evening from a fishing trip on
the Concho river.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Barber and
children moved last week to Big
Spring to make their home.

Cecil and Edgar Phillips return
ed Monday evening from Phoenix,
Ariz, where they visited a brother
Tom Phillips. Ray Phillips of Wil-

liams, Ariz., also accompanied
them to Arizona after being called
here by the death of a brother-in--

law.
fr N.wtnn hnm. rAnm

mother, and Mrs. AJf Castle, teach-
er, were hostesses to the fourth
and fifth grades at an Ice cream
party given In the gymnasium Fri
day afternoon. Those presentwere
Mary Frances Phillips, Eula Fay
Newton, Margie Posey, Milton Kin
cald, Ceorge and Jerry King, Dor
othy Cell Wllemon, Lily and Hor
tensta Blllalba, Oladene Fields,

Holgan, La Vern Fuller, Ra--
mona Fay Barber, Billy Hammock,
Lee Donald Hayworth, Albert Po-
sey, Willis and J. C. Burchett. Bor--
rlne Gene, and Derrell Hammock
of Midland.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chll
dren, Clifford Ray, Mary, Doris,
Bonnie Jean, and Derrell of Mid
land, spent part of last week with
her mother, Mrs. J. O. Hammack.

Mrs Lottie Holland, daughterof
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Harrold who
Is a student at Tech, spent the
weekend visiting her parents and
friends of this community

Mrs J. D McGregory, primary
teacher at Moore for the past year.
who was recently reelected for
nnother term, his week tendered
her resienatlonafter having been
elected at Garner.

The condition of Granny Hay-woit- h

Is reported to be somewhat
Improved

Mr and Mrs E M Newton en
tertained a group of relatives with

fish supper Wednesday night
Those present Included Mr nnd
Mrs Lester Newton and daughter
Eula Knye. Mary Francis Phillips
Mr and Mrs. Milton Newton and
sons Norman and David, Mr and

Seehow your hands when
you change from strong soapsto
gentle Ivory for dishes

DON'T MISS THIS MAKVT10US OPPORTUNITY to try
pure, gentle Ivory Soapfor
at this special bargain pricelLook at that
giant cakeof Ivory Soapyou
get for only 51 when you buy another

cake at regular price!
SO KINO TO HANDS I We offer you un-

usualbargain bo that you can Ivory in
your dishpan and all over the house
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chuseltsDemocrats may well be
concerned since clamorous Mist
Camilla While (aboie) of Bos-
ton was chosen "Miss Republi-
can of Massachusetts" at a
Suffolk county C.O.P. rally. She
rapturrd thr vote easily.

Mrs. G C Broughton and sons Rob-
ert Wayne and Johnnie Ray, Mrs.
Howard Newton nd sons Clifton
and Lindelt of Midland, Wayne
Turney nnd the host.

Mr. and Mrs. Oien Lancasterare
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday night. The baby w

named Eva Alvagene and weighed
eight pounds Mother and daughter
are doing nicely
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PARIS. May 9 U11 This morn
lng a communique of thp Fiench
hiKh command follows

"In the region to the east of the
Moselle (liver) several enemy pa
trols were repulsed by the fire of
our Infantry and artillery"

TO IIKCKIVK APPLICATIONS

May 0 UP The
civil service commission announced
today It would receive applications
until close of business 17 for
the in Tatum, Tex
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WASHINGTON.
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see how much smoother and softer your
handscan be when you changefrom strong
soapsto gentle Ivory. Remember,Ivory is
so pure and gentle that many doctors ad-

vise it for bathing the sensitive skin of
babies. Naturally, Ivory will be kind to
your hands, too.
CET YOUR IVORY BARGAIN TODAY! Go to your
store now and get this grand Ivory offer
before your dealer'ssupply is gone!Hurry!
Today!

FOR YOUR HANDS' SAKE, start using pure, gen-

tle Ivory for all your dlshwaahliuj today!

HURRY TO YOUR STORE..WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

EventsSlated
ForClosingOf

GarnerSchool
A week of activity marking the

close or the 1939-4-0 term for the
Garner school will be Inaugurated
with baccalaureateservices Sunday.
Speaker for that occasion will be
Roy Smith, vice president of Abi
lene Christian college.

On Wednesday night. May 18,
commencement exercises will bo
held, with Cliff Wiley of Big Spring
as the principal speaker. Other
programsfor next week Include:

Thursday,May 16, seventhgrade

Mor

n2

K4
Bott.e

3

Full

Serve
Just Ah You
Would Ham. LU.

Dry
Salt

lb.
Tin

Pork
lb. 10C

n,

program, with Alvln R. Allison de
livering the address.

9c

Friday, May 17, final class ses
sions, when books will be turned in
and reports A special
days program u planned, with a
basket lunch to be served and
amusements scheduled. The entire

Is invited.
Friday of this week, studentswill

stage a tea," and
annual banquet Is
scheduled for Saturday night.

WAR TYPIST DIKS
NEW YORK, May 9 P- - Frank

H. De Weir, 68, who typed out the
flash on destructionof the battle-
ship Maine in 1898, and recorded
18 other wars during 43 years as
an Associated Press foreign de
partment typist and librarian, died!
last night at his home In Queens. I

-
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bar I bar c

Wilson's
All Purpose 12 oz.
CannedJleat Tin

Candy
Pickles
Corn STI 10c

Pears 19c

CatSUP EST1

Snowdrift

Sour

toidflWAIWt- a- r--
ypMk

I 3LB.

Puritan

Picnics
Hani-Flavore- d

Jlockless

distributed.

"womanleas

Sc

45c

SHORTENING DISCOVERT

cani5c CAN39c

Cudahy's

Sugar-Cnre-d

Prepared

Bacon

Roast
... n.

in

the

5c eaeli
Bars

or
Dill Jars

LB.

i4cmm
9c

Shoulder

Beef Roast ST.. 13c

Boiled Ham !iu,n'lb 33c

community

junior-seni-

Quart

Mt.JL

Regular

3
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Calvert 90 Grain Neutral
Spirit! Calvert Corporation,

"T"

PrUneS Tin C

Drano Tin01' 21 C

Oxydol pV 18c
Su-Pu-rb 2t 17c

Weiners

Machine Sliced

A

190, Dmilltn New York City.

23

Cello I'ack

PRUNES
90-10- 0 Size

O Cello Pkg.

1C
Skinless lb. IOC

Bologna . . . Large ib. 10c
Sausage lb.10c

Bacon .

.01? 11 af.feT Safeway

1"C

Sugar Cured Jb.

Maximum

W

DLF.NDED WHISKEY "Reserve": Proof-65- r0
Copyright

Northwest

Cf
15c

lb23c
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X3c
3c

25c

Fresh Country

Eggs . . Doz. 12c

Airway Coffee 2 k 25c
Edwards Coffee Wn 21c
TomatoJuice S.nwnny ?.' " 10c
Phillip

TomatoJuice 6 ca.,7

Pork & Beans ?L2'

Edgemont

2
Durkeea

.

Frontier

SunkNt
432 Size DOZ.
Full of Juice

Extra Fancy Wlnt:Hiii

Fancy

White or Yellmv

Crystal Win

4 to S lb. Average Fresh

oz
Pkgs

4 oz.
Pkg

Quart
Jai

25c

10c
Peaches gSli-- NoC8n24 15c

Smacks

Black Pepper

PeanutButter

Lemon

Apples

Limes

Squash

Onions

Pineapple

25c

7c

23c

ic
1KU j rj
Size duz 1 I C

600 I n
Size . doz 1UC

lb 3c

4 iis 25c

each 19C
Firm Crlup Tender
Lettuce 2 h-- .,', 15c

Fancy Texas Green

BEANS ....2 lbs. 15c
No. 1 Texas New

Potatoes
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